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e t Hl ·e "' rs , an o t reeord "ri t t n by th t ac r 
or h aouns lo:r hav proved uoeful in e uidint::> 
c · J.Vit1c of students or 1 hclpin , them to solv their J;r 
bl ~ • Thi ty p of on o o is l i1tou situ· tion in 
•hioh th t ea ell r or ao l other r son ll t he oppor u 1 t y to 
ob rv th student 1. t ion .. 
·' 1 n 11 sel v ... d , e 
t ch r or o rv r U.Jld th · otud t r1 Vi an opp uni tv t 
11 erp_ot the b h ·vi r o ·tt stuuent in t h < ituc.tion unl to 
· bCUSS 1tu Valw: bl ... th ae r cord ' t y 0. i t 
vi tu. t1 on ill \', i ch th ... tudcnt is llOt u.ndar dir Ct ObJ V -
tion t but \h.i ch mie;ht be .o roubleso .. to h r ~ v 
than ho in • ·tic h \ . ObiJ 
·• 
..;tua t 0 ~ urci •· " lt.rt;a t ·lr 1 rn .l 
,x r nc i . tJ. cliaicul ni tu t i on . It o · l ocic l t 
th 0 d be tL· ~ · l e .. l t m otu rrobl i1S t h !l.ich 
n b l p , but 't a tim ·1en ah I·~ under or l y in ir ot 
i on. I ~l oo1ld r cord una c ·o her 11' • 
~ th r int rprett tion , th y could 1 t r b r vi \' d nd 
~ ------
d1 u d \ '.'1 t t h i natructor. This ;oul d s 0111 to 11e v 
ddo v nt ~· o of ·1 oov cr i '·' t h - :i nd o"'· sit u t io n 
rou bl t h 
uy i.&l ~ i 
ppr is 1 . 
t , bri to l1cnt ha foel1n~s ut t h e 
t m, ond Ol"Ot bi 0 s l -
:Jt te t of th l:'robl m . 
This is t he r ··port o n x lor · or y tudy ot' tho u 
2 
· tud t . ~o d.uced · necdotQ.l r oox·da a;.. en oid to uidin ut ant 
~ uri ne 
out 
1r psychiatric n ursinc tiel · .. xp rionc • 
od ~ t o ki nds of 1 a i ng needs o ly ' r 
c nsi er d• nem ly th u ed for cr o th in ·lf- un orttt t eli :" 
n 
II .n h no d f und · n il~ on .- lf in r la. tion to 1 nt t 
p y 11 ric t1 nts ·n l urly . The n cdote • th , ur 
11. t ad to oituuti onu in 1:hich t he at Udonts of nur:d.nt;, t 1d 
1 
p ti .n t u r o i n r act1 J ~ in oom tay . 
' 
•, n bl 
=-r-
! 
urpod s of th Study 
hun thia tudy is cone or no d w t ll xploring t . u t 
anced: t o.a u. n · od or t cll i (I ich till 
· ~en t nur ·-s to beoo 'e .mo:r kill d in inte r p r n 1 
an s 1 r th 1'ollt11:in < • s ti ono: 
1 . ·:111 ud cntt. bo 'illl i ng to rooor d situ tiona .. i oh 
nin . f ul to t h em and ·~doh r 1 ,et the ir 














2 . \'.C! re tho 
"rio nursix . 
vidence 
3 . By k epi the~ , n odo tc does the student 
Vid tnC · ot: 
• e. nb1.11 ty v lu t r o 1 b o.vior 
b . ~rm i n tlle bill ty to val to h r m 
z., • .. Is 
. .. 
behavi r 
od d f n 1 bl in t -.~- :s or : 
instru ctor ' ~ u~ · rst· ••din 
h r } da'l 
b . i ple t n.ti g t h ob j~otiv s t hrou ' roup txl 
indi vldual discuss ion? 
~cop of t h Pr.obl m 
"hi$ 1.; an p lorut r y _ t y o:r n thod . t 
cone rn \ tl mn ·tu ents of nur o. b ic ll .. ... 
pro ':r nu .tO! p ychie~ tri · • 
.t.h.ro )l utud l ' produced a uCtivt1 1 r r d;;;~ or r.~.ur 1 ·u -
n t 
i ntcra ti .rl.S ; J..c t .~e ' · 1 t;;;. t:ror. sol r o 
bl .._1 • tu· tio • 
' 
di ... 1olr i ntorprot ti n o 
an c · ot t hoy rsv a l ~vid no a 
th o 'or. in i ght i nto h 
1nt tion I nif ost d in th 
t , p ti nt to 





~hi h tbi 
infor.· tion c n b 1t iliz in .. ui 1 ~ l urn1n ;1 h 
l'OUp • 
'l'o dat roine e ·t rtin point in u~· of 0 tho , 
it 
t 
em· ece o.ry t .- out 
tud nt and th. ir n d , s grou d 
;. si pl but truatur d vice ms u ed to s ur 
or tanding or 
indi vidu. l o. 
xpr . ion. 
t1 
t nch r , co• · r ·· r · in ono n.notr1er . T! so provid b is 
to tree di.;eu lld · v tho i.n e. ti t o e. . r·l 
. t th • r ttittt · toward p ychiat:rio nursi · e t t e b ~nni 
or " pari n • ' i e ere. l in rlrpr t· t1on 1s iuolud d 
no 1t ll ,... ~ b ::tr ng on th · a~· in :•1ioh th 
r cordn ·or u. d in e oup disou .... ion · th 
cdot l 
st -
nt • '1' in 
f line o tt 
idu 1 st te~ nts 1• 11 . · t 1 tu c d 
indi 1 u 
ual c:on ·d th tb stud , t .. 
Since th ctu nt 1~ uc 
to ot.b r· touohir :.· cthod u e in t 1. 
mo ·o "'or · e.l cla.,o .or 
1.rt .r ot1 , disc.r 
·L .cc t_·: ... r 
tll d of · . ·& ... .:tre r. · nt :ro 






f tr ..;tud 
tl rt ctl v · n · s o thi JJ,o t1'.~1od 1i h oth r 
-
po ibl {~ thod of · chi tlg . It dill so"'~ de i r · bl , o · v r . 
-----== ~----=:=;.._-
s 
to con aider if an.d hov• t h thod contribut · to th 
oh e oti 'V fOr tt .P yolrl ·trio nursing nd 
t ell r obj ctiv ·1 vo , t h rofore , bee oonrsred . From o 
1 rning e id nc d 1 th ..:n odote 1.n t he group d1 s -
ou sion fo llo 'li 1 , t pt i to 13 th co t ribu-
tion m d to o 1 objectiv rou. ~h t his r thod . 
•.r11 tud en t did oo t Ji sh to be id n ti:fi es indi 1duul s 
in ttto r po t ot: be h ·"in in s, tho efo t iu-
I' 
cu.· oa. 1 . t · -.. JC o:f 
L it tion of. t h Study 
Th ro r .:lite li · · t o · i r tt1 utudy . z 
a.n compo ... i s 1 , ( ·ely nine tuden tu or ursi 
i n u l't ic oolle t :xr :.~grrun , \ as a limi t1J: r tor . 31nc 
t r v;n.J no ~ntrol ~rouJ t h re ·.a~ no ·a or m.. o •i th 
cain ccl'u.in~ ""rom t h -. 1 clu s on o1' thi th .~ .. -~or r , 
tll ~r b.o.Vi uot y t b n d lop cl di .... orct'IJ "ures ·hlch c 
b ppli d the kind of Ol.f' -r--~v lation discl o ed b" t 
tudon in wir in tor_ r t t1ons ot· the n · od t .• pr ·is 
of thJ.tj ia still l.nr..,ely in nn i n ·uitive t !{ • In 1 u of 
pore do ini 1 ve method of ., urcment , r 11 · nc on t • 
d .:-ir bil1ty of util1z1n th ethod , r~· -ts ~i th th u 
n o· t h stu · t s i n t r~ l;;t of o· th y 





.or contlr -. d b on .t sychi tri t t1nd thr 1 y ch1·· ric 
nur iri· . eiali ;t ·ho tll ocdote • 
'I'h . thOd it lf • . . G u n this study , <. 1 · !it ··_tions • 
·· rlting of n cdot .... on 
n b r by t 1 
·• T unt 
of ti v a.il . bl or tollo:... · rouel'.l i s 11 • . t d . Only e por -
tion ot t h cdot e.; could b us d t or i aio • t 
· w . tlt, er , ~ t ... 1 a a u f i 1 n t t st t th 
us - ·hieh ooul b uc11. an od te in roup di ou sio1 • 
'"'ource 
pr ir::. ry COU' C · of i t · 1 r us 
1 . c .r · . . n 1i t r a tur . rol ti .. J to an _. 
utilizat on f l if ~i~uu ti o 
r v· · d . 
2 . 
* . 
--~...:;;_-- - --=--- =---
---- --=====---===-=-- - =·=-=-= - --- - ~~-==.:.=.. ~--== 
7 
;ro p a.~ _, th · urd 1~ i ng 
hilo :>p of ·u • 
p t r III ill .P o t t h u ~JC:t'lpti · n en analysis at 
th cd . •.hioll nclud o nnuly~i o t h- 11troduo r q _ a -
dot o1" ·t .h t ovnluation· que i o ir • 
0. p t or I V is a su. ry · e i .ud nr; oonclusio s 
to -· t h ;r • th r nde. 1 .o.s e ro il out or th~ stu • 
ll b :fOUU(i th .. 1ntr-vd uo to IY nu . tiona.ir 
' 
the ·o ot l or 
' 
th list o:f ..;.neodoto · brrrl. tt .... d t h 





ru c.~.\.Yim r v o~ H • s 'l'UDY 
Des ori ti on of t h Ct ud t· Group 
'rt ·study ,roup inolUd nin tuden t s o nur :;.ine in 
'l1h ,oston Univ r.:.ity School ot N ng · ic ooll i t 
progr- • B or th y ·t rted t his a sp ot of tho!r ell nio 1 
_ :r1enee th y had oomp~~t · d sati af ctorily cour · in 
p yoholo ,y , oaiolo J'y , ch11 gr th ·md d lopm nt, c nt 
snd o11n1cal xpcr1·no in :i ca l , s ul'gi. e.c , ob"" etxlo 1 
an· ... d1 tri c nuroi .. ~; .. Throu.c out t.b es- O" ri no t h 
n:oti on t . of nurnl h• .. b.-"'11 i nte ·r~ • 
II .... mac J. 
.L'r t stooy 1 eono -r . d it 
•. a~rcui'.;, tri c uroi ., I'i f v crv:i · . of tb. ~ur s t10 
-
' 
prioi t, ych1 t io nur8i nc exp ri nc 3 sir-
. bl or b ttor ·erst rl' 1 .. · of th· [1 ol~l . nv 1 e m .. 
tuuy o · t pr1 c p l 1a of' ntally il 
..:...t. Itel , phy · leal , n :..ys olo ·· o 
1 p~ycholoc;ioal ll r y a r ·· i n ica .... ~cd in · e hoi:;. ital , 
ld l o in rel ·i o.us hi; t the r iJ . .-, ~ f o ..... uni ·;y h e.l h 
~ x•v1ecs . T a student iB . · lr ection in ob or ' tion and 
9 I 
xperisnc · s irl th 1ur · n<~ c re or r .ntully 111 pa 1 t a in 
S loot d 00 • "Unity 0.C Ci s . 
Psy ehia trio nu:rsi rc mtd p ~rchi trio nUI·si~ pruetic is 
v n by emb r or t ll P Ol.i tric NUI•ein.e D H!rtr n · of 
Boat n Univer ·ty ... ool of urSi ne in los oollaborution 
au oo-op r ti n · ~i 1 · d nurses, ~upcr . or.,, chi tr1 
• 
uxilinry personnel \' r . 1 in ~l clinio 1 fi 1 • 
This .. tudy ~au conduct d 1.n coll<.:~.bor ~tion '' t h th 
1 t rue t o o · aych1 trio ·nuru1n : an ~ s ll · te the 
hoopit 1 .Peri nc ~.u 
. J:."ll.i l SQ) ,y Ci' t' i. 3tu 
fh co._ ..:p o.t' c 1 ity i n '"'tlUC' ti ll dot . b· - to 
Pl to p c. ' Uu:;.,aau , b t ot ... ~:.:<i!l i ,ky· tu~ ntil th t . .. 
of th o ootux•y • ~1e 11 l"' " Jo m 
t. k o · r ell rn at i 1 oo:r 
•· r n \J lie· o . l 4, ·a .. 'd to ~ 
11 subj · ct tt · r \ Jh n it mt. :::ru.u th · ot.u.·I•icul 1 
r . s.., a 1 t r ....., ot d nts 
ti: th n in t 1" of t;onor · li• · t1on.., il f'OUlld in t ' 1-
tio 1 bj · to . l 







r lntion 1 · ps and nur:.Une is x·ioh in oppor unitio to otu.dy 
the e.rt o hwu 1 rol tions. It i well 1 noli n ·th t 1 p~n -
t... :f' n .:dt i.;..r ·· c ( lopeu tb.ro • n in r ,_ 
in of · 1nt r ction b t .. on t o or moro p ·rson • 
' 
on 1 rns .. un a nd . :t i'ir 
"' 
m ·"o ·lJ.n t ·~ r r~-
:fl ct bc.c1t m othex-o, gp s nrt is 
-
stan .. .e, b huviox• f o"' r • Tl · ~ 1- cs ·ei 1 
· ru~ ln ~' sychl tri nu.rW.nu. 
r 
1 '- ·.oy to thi 4tin of 11 1 tl i ivi u l 
ell icul r OU .f th out 
~ :t.nt r rs l' l r ~u_:.purt i ' · .> :.:1 ve 1.10 in id-
u · l_ . .,. d u.pp· . · ch t h i :t t! Ho U.¢ !.ann · nool In ti-
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u ·:hen th oi t uations o.ctu.o:- lly fno d by le 
arc us d a t he turtinu point tor study, 1 or 
b much gx• 1t r tl pib111 t y i n the ·, , y i n vhioh 
dr n 1d yout h ·re i ntroduce tCJ 1d cour g d 
.Jtud · v n subject fi old . sequ oe o t.la ir 
xpe:ti , cea d. ll chan~;" :tron nn or - niz tion in t t· l 
ot' t he l (• io of tJ1o subj .ct to an orce.ni zu on b ..; 
on th d ~and a of t.lleir nrob lams . It 11 ·~C ti s 
noon that certa in Jlc rti.JI OI e. subject 1 ld should be 
omitted J:Or ' BiVan grou .. o~ learn r • J t t1 , 
outti ne cross ubj et 1attcr l ines 1lill b indio a.t d . 
~t t 1 poi nt, toacll.ers or J.iff root subject r s y 
find i poosible to ooordi n tu their effort so · 
learn r s r helped to brine t tlo subject mntt r o:f 
vornl ioldo to be .r o·n r elt'lto · a ... :> ct.;.) of pro-
bl e:'ll. "J 
This JiOint of vie1; does not d eny the dvont g of 
pr pl in an organizati on of t ho curr:!.ou.l • It t her. it 
i ndicat s noed to cons i dar t. · r..ro blen .s tuden s lO t a 
i tt r ' t d port of th pro~r m. 
ll 
l l rnim) e · eri nee has beon d f1 d s the 1 .ut . otio 
b tt eon th lo .... rner and t h xtGrna.l co n itiona i n tb vi on-
m nt to .. hich h re eta . It toJ~e3 plceo through tbe a. otiv 
bebe.vior o:f the ~twent . Th · t ' a ch r oan provide ~u.eh · x-
r i ne , li' ah~ h o an Wldorot a.nding ot the inter ;,t d 
c! c rouna. or t h stud n ts . 4 






Gro h in olf ..... understunding c n only co thro , 1 
t 
l in e prcrt t1on of .~.er boh vi or in situ 0 lO m et • 
i ·tud nt y b l fl j' 1n on r S , ot d trc)I 1n not r . 
I ls i.m •. orten. t ... na.. t ho t all r ""'tuay e urn a lJi 
oa.uac ot r b vi vr to !d 0 1 0 ea . 
··;·specially in p dychia t r! nursing are nur.., . . :·1 t 
nt"nl 
nized tha 
qu"· it ·~ O&l'o .~.or t h j'J t1 nt . I t h··~ u b en r coe-
thod used ·wit or..e p tient m y :r U " ' l n u 
nth ;noth r . So.m of tho r uoon for thi 'r irrational 
t, rs nd p rejudio t. io i n lu nee th · rel.l.l. t1on i p b t e n 
eny t ~ people . Behavior and i t ,n s i eni i' 4-C no v ri t ro 
p roo n t o erson . t must be considel~ed in t rm.s of the 
, i ndividu 1 . J y valu tion o;t· a nur ion i p 
tho eli cS of r t~ nt , 
1 d1 .ut1·::>n , bo ti.lity , to r~ love rutd eri 1 
o nur 3 as well tho ~. , t1ont , · .1d t 
oon tro td dil: -cti on 
relc tiona p • 
boo a , s ts I'ather tlla\1 1 ·· bil.iti 
in hw 
~ith the ao ptunc or this philosopby , nuroi " · pcri-
lc s .~.ou ld rovide - rich. oppo:rtuni ty for . owth in li'• 
tmier t t:.ndin -; and t11 rQln tionaaip or o oselt to p isnts d 




C.d.J\ TF.R III 
To in rapp rt t:ri t h tho ;o)tudontn , .. io. t t h :-. ~.~' -
ohi trio nur lng xp ri nee , 
to t ea for orlentati n to t he hodpit~l t at · ol 1n1 · 
instructi.o n staff . Oth r opportuni tie ..1 ~Gr 
!ding 11 tl'l th or1enta.tion pro~rrur1. , to t 
l , l:lll ilo 
indivit ... ual 
>Jtud nt ... o u t friendly and 1ntor l i t t 
b stabli h d bator 1e tudy be· en . It 
r s f tll 
. t hod . 1.fh student ;er most en th.usi tie · ut tl pr 
-ere as of t ho tudy ouoa they had s turt 1 th it . 1cir r -
quest th at tl'r: ~tur.1et t not b · 1{· .;;! tifi d a d. the unec ot not 
b. ll ed i n the e r adine a te! · er.... dhor to . For tmt r e oon 
comp ite eonsid r a tion of the duta is ~iven r ather t n 
1.n<l1 idu l • p o cb • 
.t\nalys s of o Introductory ·''uostionn 1ro 
It h b on tl · t s tu.a. en t of nursing h . 
t r o pnych.i tr o nu.r i n • · .. ~oho tio r,:e. t1ont o. ou. t 
=..;..;:==- ;::...c.. - -
I 
to 
th ·o t in 
tu •. J.~ ··i · pl .ntructu.t•cd quest· o 1n~.ir 6 1 ·d to 
-
purpo 







on ·· n d· cu ~ io · \' th th · 1 1 tr tc tor u 
i n olv d. o p a. o on ~t r . It h 
100~; -· 
r f Oil to 
o portuni ty fo r , tud nt to 
t ·1 n~ll r:. .tl v to t is n 
in ~ tig E:l. toz· ·;1 th 
l nin~ 1 ds . 
~or i ou.a • on of t he pro 
d . 
t urn f tLe .. u~ ;Jtioun r • T 
in tlc • ne · oi the :.1 
i n t f. acb u ·tion .. 
v . ity 
0 p ) 1di A. 
-- - -
- -- ____,._ - -
F ,./i u re 1. 
Response to the r }'\ t Y' ad u c -tor j 
J u ·e s + i anY') a. i re 
Ret u r h 
I o o~ 
15 
' ·It is o ··• t· ·., t; ~ n th b ·Lin 
o l.i trio nu.:rs' l'lg O:XI> rltHlco , student 
nd to l""t.:i at 1itr1 f · r of' the un. ~ o 
l l "'1" ~00 •1 . ...,. -=' 0' . ··~0\ to 
. r ti'1 n 1~ 1irot ot '""idered because it i oo o t 
i t ti n , ts diwOUO~iO OOUld b ::x>.· . n oi 1 
bol • "~1 • ... forr b rri r rnun1 a ti on if t h ~r 1 
no t to CO · ~ id r itO OOUI'O c. lU .ul.. W t·· 
1 . .iha· r yow: f r·s ~.., you s , rt this 
"- pcct of our ol Lnlo· l e J riono ? 
of ou.riou n o un · 
i n! '\!.hat to expoot. " 
it11ation nd • inc ju t -
·o it . n 
of b in;J · ~bai~r s J. 
er of physic al in ur.v •" 
5. nitlJI r ... t:..tm:Jive a ut. th 
. ;O t ua ( nur 
ct i.'f'h · t tu.~v \'lard 
n & . ' 
• l t 1 lt.l • 
" 
t 1 i n · 
I 1 l 
vleu) 
. • I 





c : ot ~~ 
th p t1 
t:1 in ·r o. 
-- --
---- -
.e, • t . o i rs h.o .~~ to k 
conool un~.~. c 1 o t'l I!l u_ • " 
. you 
true.'' 
tiont s o 1 -- not aoc pt ·, no. 
o th ~'f ·.ld I u do y . 1 
d done?" 
1 . "" ur .f t b 
). r1Joru11 1na { ue.oy . 
· cu ... 1on 11 ·;h e oll ... Ji 1, ion.., v lv 
~i no i n 
S I:lO t por tmt it u 
. rson . 1e.nuro ·Jil'l r;.eet .ati ts -.·lo · af'r d 
l.f sh 
• .11 be bet r bl to h l~.) t l1 L . 1.4.'~ · i · 1. vi 
to f a r ruu t be • opl beoo v J 
o· h r w o:.~ !t or u.r no 1d still othor a 1 I' • 
lith . :f'i· m b l i t t coo· r o.ti e la .l!li ' i 
e :.t . 1 f tur f a hL~ , it . !~1 . .., or t to 
rly r Vi .. t 0 v dont Elll ' oh er obJeo ·.· s . 
r• . 
..;. '.:J-' 'u ~· D r. .u· J IO TtL!! ··d;.;> , 
• 
~il  objecti.va·"' .a. v y s t ·or . urs 1 0 









;nt' h.;.· lth 
rc-• n ~1 .. o 
· ~o a bout :t. nto.l ·1111 ... s £ n 
l'l s~ 1'fllct • " 
pr· .noi lJlOcl of p .;y 1i trio nu:rsi 
hv "J to ._ . .,lJ t h .. •.. t othOr fi ·1 "I n Of 
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6 . t lo :•s - e:t~pl a. u !:lY tru. f 
not too dif rerer_t ro . 
llnea > sL.: .. l:l- - it" 1 
7. "iJ!hclr illn · 1 not ~ ... n ll rt ot' t. body 
bu th '!j ·Ol p r · on . tl 
,., pl !lt 1 v ., 
.P I . .,;'.UO 
p.nr bl-..; other p • 
Th-:r VJOl'v . ght r 3 ll .... tho c:u tion. Th i s i -
I Je.t r olt t1 at th ..,.o v. r o:olor to r fleet hat ). ud t 
ct·'. 1l1hiu u d'1 '-. i -~ f""et t" a t tb. .y u: "' 
b on .. co r · L · d to --el e;;; -?r ely . I:n : -e 
• CO!iO ~ ti ~: ;:· fOU..tld in le.:. t.:rOU._p rJ (o1' \.·.td e l thoy 
•l '· , .... J. .!dn ... of 'n ttitu.c t lh·.. th r l.: o n-ur~;..e 
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• • .a1 ·trer i•-- t h ir r eluc trmce ·· ... r .... a ly ec 
r- ti nts t\o;; _poo "1 • ·.dter m' f:..n tt pt t o~ j cti 
ti n n n stu t .. rt. .. ted she t£( r.ot oo ort bl in t o 
Pl'* .:-~once of Viol :mt otio · 1 1tbu:r~t-. • n attitud of ho -
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4. ( b) \·, re do you stand in r 
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Gon · dart 
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en ol.a r lot ion hi .., 
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thin' it 
; . pt to eoo.aHl emotion 
not o - i ) i.t t 1 
o lon d period . " 
6. 11lfavar ba. ve be ,n exposo i to 1t • · rot ur 
ot y r · cti on . " 
7. 141 ! · vo d r .··t t tt1tu.d in th 
taco ot stress . " 
8 . t 'ok s ue ti 
ot tr .. . " 
9. ' I \= rk: b tt t.r dar so 
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for r co 'o rt t later t • il_he tUd t who e.i 
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u-=•lit or uo 1<)n·l ·· tuxity 1.0 not beine tOo no rn 
'1M n t oth ··1"..; t ink of you . 1\n e:x....r.~inat:l on o 
t· s . a :tre u ntl.y in la t r ~~roup saion , 
thor . " 0 rsoual eha.r ctoriatio"' in t h situ tion 
at oould .. lOt bo r · lilVOd . ~'h .se ne1 objeotiv ly . v·· lu d 
and he kl."1CYt 1 dge of th "\-.tl.yo" qu i tinf! tt ot 
on t c situa ti · n very of t • 
(2) · eti oo.t r letionsbi s 
a"!.SY for m.e.' 
2 . "Don ' t 'lOt row to n er!J · • u 
) • ncould be better. I tend to hola b o • I 
he an ffox·t ~d t h no .. put:lent • " 
4 . ort · ble 11 t111 I ti<'h"'l t when I get to 
t,.'l 1,. 41 
' · n r1end1y . tt 
6 • um_t :t a ... om to li~:e oo . I l i k- to ttd ru I ' 
helping t !l. · ·1 . " 
Tt1or ; ra only si .. ~ r espouaes to thi question • four ot 
to i 1 ·· e ute that e rela ti. on· ip 1.11 th I t 1 nt 
· ·r;· in general good • Th 1~ w ~1 un a 1ness xpra s d in 
r c rd to : no o.; tient. One s " d h r re·tioenoe ·: a a. ro-
bl t c: d another me tioned conv-raatio ntll inndo uaoy . 
I d1 ac.u a on , tllo student . ncou1· .,. d to : aotic 
converGi ne ·--..1th ~ t 1cnt b C ·1US - it b 001~. s e !er U:.l you do 
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r< r onnlit < c r..: n: l ve bOCf .... :: 0 .vre t ·s t ..... s udy 
of ti' e1r ·0 iti influeno no by th 
_;)roup , f 1 y Cfl! to nL .. tht-'t u1 ·erly1ns th · ri'ici 
r e po ' von .or t10e ni 1ccnt r l t1onsh1 s . 
to ch r - tudent r l tio ooip .b: s b an desorib a 
o-r ·;. ra tl" od d n , · 'i b · d i t .. d. tudy. 
l:'a i tlon .. 1 r con.t..id r d in tho:. n xt qu otion n 
t he st ontw · -re :; od : 
11 
(ll 
(4) ·.:hut ere your ~ lf.i ti o wh i p ·tith t ao r · 










t . ,, 
ft _., tist etory . rt 
" ~ ~ o.re a friend . " 
" L1 ~ i for 11ty . • 
"Lilte teach r '"hom I can tal ' to v. thout 
c 1 ure, u a1 l'..J _ues·t1on tl1out b t 
urou tho bush , ..,ee.rna fr nk d lik 1 r 
v.or k and ·t os jlldg tfl! nt I can. trl.iut • t 
7. " ·peak to then it.1. en so o ~en to • " 
•fllcrc ier even reopouo a . f11h r wa a c · utiou. n s 
,;r ssi nc tru f elina~ d the ae ·-~re 'i th 1 od otion # 
"u .vo f u po~i i • distrust. ;as C\'id o d . I 
h Si:ll. tb respon , t lle stud ~nt g ele r do er ption of 
u t cl.. 1 t d n · t ab r, but i n no · · l ' ve: 1 hor r ... 
1 tion 1ir~ to t oher• . Booe.us- tJl i \ Tf' t'< ""'O arly i n th stu y, 
the d.1 rust coul b und r toad • 
In di.:cussion . it wa.:J f'ound t he t r e , ndous .ou nt o:f 
nbiv no h d 1· r oots arli ... r . Tl !'0 t er r- ov 
r h r tio i ps lle stud ta to a.u horitarian fi '".;ure 
i n e , ptlr nts, te ah rs and Ui:Hlrvisors. The · ttl• 
tud r · u · orl ty • iuclp lin ana t.rh atru '1 for -cc p-
t'ncc r e poE s1 b111 ty for s aJ..f - dl roc tio n ·1cr · rr qu tly 
'.t'hc u e or .h · 04 t ly 111 pa.t1 t i no in oo p r 
u n h stu-wit 1 other indlviduo.ls nd .rou JS. :r thi 
ts \ CI rod : 
(5) ' ''hut ·rc your r · tion · i p itll t 
. 
• 
1. 'B tter I ot to k.n· · t ft ..• 
b r~? 
2 . · y 1 arnine y m ph r · to be 
to t hink noout ythi rr 1 " 
joy it . " 
l • rto the tC! . " 
5. 11F· 1 s !t tenslo i n nor inc ·11 tb t h 
t am.n 
'I'hcl' w re f ive r pons s . f.l'he cone pt of t ' :J 
v ... eue o ~nd th . s t u ent r t i nsecure · bo t her rol • Only 
t , o of th · f ive . pr ssod · ny cr~:·nfort i n 1 t ut W.l. hi is 
a r 'thor di t.urbing oueht ·~wn it is knm:n · a t nur 
hu an i mpor tant r la to p l ay i n oo - opor uting t b ot l. · • . o -
f oion ·1 groups i n det · cting g ns of ill.rw a end eontri buti 
' to . t i ent care . I 
Disou., ion pointed up t he ne od to a0h1evc insieht.., ·bout 
h r r 1 ti onshi p with oo ·\~or l"S s ·tl · .s "ti nto . ·o 
Gro in oono pt of: _t h nur s ~Ta rc.l 1 c.der and c r in or 
'iti r eo 1 z d s n a ti 1 t ·atur oi' l rnin , but o to 
sh r exn r1 nc ·ri.th oth r 1· the di l' cti on n sin. 




Uev. p O"le \"G1Ch ve· e t:.~t d ut ;bo p obl 
0· e up ni tra vr J ~ii .. H.d·· 1 , 
00 up ti l pi ·ta , nur - , ., ,. y otll 111 d ._. 
p r ;on involv d in 0 p t1 n.t . 
it lyQis f th .ri cdoto 
if u o ot~ 1 .. t hu of tu t::CJlia . b tHOwt f · tlv . .. 
•11!4 i i u d to 'l th t .. - ··s.t in h-r. po lo n 
-
t . fh s ,. .. , t e ·hen th stud .&t t e n <J 
c··i .. l·t i .~ P~O\i.: s~ . 'llh otudo1t.:.. G ~ a to r ... ~ 
cor {.) 5 0 rd. 9 itUl.o4tlo ,, 'h y . t in l 1r 1ly 
aet1 vi io wi th t · "li h ' E}J:'(:: p ...,bl to th • On \.;.1. 
3 n cllo· J X 5 c ·d ~:l::El . vi a or1t 
1 y dl ~ un1 ·r 
cir o·um. t une ..., , to i r r.,n t ... 
in i nt. On 1rd J X 5 
blu o rd tho investigator ~rote ~l.P icatio n.s 'tl •• 1 in t 
chil , p . ycl i trlo nuro.1lng !1 it invol 
lf r di t nd it. ·elt..:t . on·· 1 .1: to ux· - p ti nt 
inter otion. Theao wor in t or. :s of \ ·u t llVO tic tor 
n~· a l rn bou. tl i v11u. ·1 ot u · .... li3' ill 
""" 
. ·;n r.o i l ' t Th oe -· · r u o o u for 
di vi uu 1 ld ;roup discus ton . Tllc our o -r· r ind1 • du 
oonf ch s u 1 t 1'ro ;l ow• o x 10 rs . 
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!J.'wo o.f o h urs · er edu led , ·:h · le t l on-
t 1 ou· and occurred on t i• tlorJ.o, ~ t ooc1 1 
fi ld tri..:'u, c;.r.:.d i n. i f· .t•.mul o..,sior s b foro and ft, · cl ..,;> • 
·.p . r f or (" .. up 
of pr oblem . Four of' ~ ... ee w re c anc cll· · boc :us e ot h r 
c lc:.t. . en lll pr ority . 
' ~ t h tt1.. atud ent bec(..u 
"Yinor 10 en 
t h •:-t· lant ' o 
the·1 , ther e 1 · 
Clj ~c ptio.r o 
it ia lCOOVl n, 
Th · ;;;Jtudcnt ~ublilitt e t otal ot• 76 e.noo ot, ll 
• 
' 
ttldont B, 13; tud t c, ; otudcnt ~ 4 ; :· tud nt :z , s. ; 
st d nt 
These oan b ae .rr re clea rly in · c;ura 2 ~ 
T 1 roeso:~ ~ to thi ., · o c.:bvi.ru."' i n rom i n'• no · , 
other· "o 
on 
e· c; r t o in e ti ato the r ~..:son;J for ·' ,. .., ticn ' be~mvlor n 
tb ir ·~ i nflu nee ou t he ; r~ n. r· :fr· e 
.:.bout · "itinc. th· n talki n a ut. t _ • t though thi r luct no 
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.3) 
d cr 
--~n !. r e• t f .1 e c u·~ n her .r:.. .. AJ. O.L 3 
ou o!:..o tlin: ~ '!tl clt 1 ·1.vo v od. c nsi t 0 
d to 
ti · l ; r 
·· n •dot a h ot· 
d •.:1 th. u. ·7 ct .o. -..... 1 o,£· te 11 1,.. Hd oo.n · s tently don 
: of tir • Stttl . i t ;. \vu c nsoio4t1 s n 
on rrort 1ho. t n.u:; } ~~cot of her . Tni a 
r 1 -ct i h r I · cdot · · lso . in th 
gr tel~ n r 1 nlo ·a :_· c in esti tor o i'hese · 
t er ! r i ol 1 and i t 1as onl• by l oo.lting boyon h 
r po1•te ., ·odoto , dy-n r..U.ca i nvolv d e e discover · • s u-
d nt It ·nd re beth ne rned th t' e oblom in yo i. -
trio nur - 1n. . T - h d found their :ralu tionshi & 1 th 
ra up t thi s ti . and ·;ero p r ed by th r bu 
of · 1r ~o int t1on~ by th o. i ent • i i t bot stu ont 
D d I t ho inv ti t):l.tor · ver ... ::;tablish w.mt Jl . nsi · 
oo re.ppor • ,.1tud cnt D su bmi ttJd four v ry 1' f i cu.l t 
blo • h r ~· ~ l ovid ~ .. ace o . tt t on her nart to 
b Vfllu· ti e 1 hor 1 ·1torpr t i oll!l in ~ro p in:.'li ... 
'du 1 r; ions . J' on j>j'lc:r '1.'! s oo . .,.ht to this, ut tl e inv t -
l.C t "'r •t th r ... ..:.st o \ hieh prob bly i i \. t th 
tJ _ not fl r it, or thor 1101' . bloc . on tho p ·rt t 
in ~ t• . a t r .., D 1 · zit u t ion cl ,, rly • 
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I . t;..,......, 
ery 0 1y .. md di r·t .... ust 'ul of 
,; , ;, . i cl:. ·· ·: ~ ··~ h · . nocu.-
\oTittcn , i n o · t D t at i n tile fi r ;:;t ;. ..... ck 7 are ... ubLJ.. tt, · ; 
ooco:1d r ... ok , 10; u:.:r·d i. o !-:. 1 J; 1' u t.l! · eok , 11, fir h .-
16 ; ·nth v. e'~, 1, .;nd t he ele en h ·: o'· 2 . 
i~ s lms be n sta t d . b 'i'or • e 1 tine of w1eodote 
,., s o lunt ary .. Th y · ·J:•o ·rr1t t c. s ::. he c. 'J ···~ fcl t . It 
ht s b on o n the t t h nu.m'b r G•f o n-2:odo ·. · ... sub 1 ·t; 
sttdent varied. 
rl'w t j _noodot s v r e submi ttc i n the f'ir "" t th 
Tl so \1 r· r l uly .... onoerned -r<i b. ox•i ~;.;n a ion I.Jrobl • • 
' 
- tin· yu 
".Jha t to do .i th 
Dlitt rn · " be vior. · ·!J.~r·e war torty-slx neo~l to .. sub:nitt 
L t b. • zt four ···torur·· · Thone "JOr ::;robl .:J.s t7.hioh d l in 
mor ·.>Or ... lstont investi .r ·~tion of the .>at1 •nt ' t; b··h vlor , tho 
ntor· ctl· n o t, · nuro tmd roque t o u1d. .no in u 
st.:nd. n tho y es :· volv · t • L . t .1· l u ""t f, ur 
- uv lu -
tio d. ;;;r obl ~ s n.ct:=rn th th· t • Only · n c ot s 
• J. .. e ... b ~ tt d a t t.lJ.ill ti 
f•)tvv-e 2.. 35 
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nnel probl 
llent ' ..... r :y uud oc u--- ti 
0 t 10 rn 'ere t' os in lvi nr oric t tio , r j ct1on 11 
t• li ~ion n.J. nur . ' 3 1 ~P ti once 'i tl t .P t1 t. t ,. he-
vi • i r. · c .._, 1 . ro fA: ion , tb 
·ti nt ' ~ 
o t! 76 ' n ·c ·' t uJ i: 1 t th 
lt~.. · fJ.outi on . Tb 03 r .. . 
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J . f< .._) t1ont r ... , ... .. •11 to .. ns of t{ ctlon. 3 v 
'·· 
rm n voids . ti ~ t b""c~use ot pat;t U.:J"OC1ot1 n. 
5. J. ti n ... t ll[.i .nuro teri ·~ I ctor ~· o·u ~.:10- . .. 
-
.. 
69 r ti .lllt 0 a.;· .~.:~t t· ·l k·' d .. do on !'-
7- .:.· tud~1.t i 1 sccur in pa tJ.ont grout at a .C 1 
nt ~ 
}!;f C.}. of t he fiftc -n bro cut 
en lnt .r r t uti n of the pro - nti ne obl a, viro l 
f" ctcrs 1nfl;. !lCL , tll . vrob 1 u on the t a ch . ne ·· llc a: i.o.nn . 
1R 'lWl . . A ~ Vi ol .o .. cc 
.1. r -vi 
·d self , 
t h t an s - r e or to 1 
prcci pi tr t d i nto O~J(~n ;ts · · s ece-.us '"' of t.1 - 1· ei· of unl 
rt of t.b.e students en: co - '<'tOr r • l'he· 
ttn ovid : c - of tiouto lle>.vinc; impul""iv outbursto o.t 
I rtcc ' t :1 1 d to CO J.1'us thJ~ • tu.a.o. t ·.A,d tD 'k. .' et' te 1 
t,L.lty .• J.U r· t .• .:itur:ti -, .. u~ the _p tient ··;ou i.d j, 1 y 
ti otu nt or ot her IJ . ti € t.. -'h _~hysical abu of P• 
1 · r 
o n tx ty to t h ctudent .. L·: ewL~e , psy oho l o1 ic bus 
y f"..ic of 
b -11 Cl'OUPS n ·e d ns l r~t i n. 'fh e t o ... ' di -
1 turb d b 1.... vi or is an ~. cnti··l ctur oi' .l,-syo.biatr1o nur i t - , 
nd ni u t'ol itb control , - ~J v ell ,.,.. ·rev tion, ·· ould 
i lude m ... thodo b 0' ou · rinci~ 1 · ot· il t rp ·r~ l 
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~- W .• B: 1 d1c ion and foOO. 1' Clll. 
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t a s 
• 
. n doJ to ro 
. u r cult r 't:l nt. :t l" 
-
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til ,.11 oul ti .... • r O:a. tJ ue ·· c .. 
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ap~eifi on · s ua tl e a 1ni"' tr ti n .f dxue o cl t .b r y 
d li '·;iou.s acti i tia • 0 r 
iticolly 1 n -i · ol era oecu ~. · o al. th r p 1 
th r py e.n.d soci 1 rv~co .. bco ua of th .1. _ r-· 
a ' of" hes ·i ··h [1 ychio.t ric n si . .-. tll • e 1 u u 
o_ t ~ . .. o 1 r · pr Em ta.. . i•!l.Y t~ oh . ;.r "Jl: !oh · a don th ugh 
th .nee o tel ro · 'th d cru1 · r1d '11l.t n · co· Sf1rily r •co Jniz th 
• <UB~. ·J . : ~ c fC , uici .. c, af.'aty : r; ot:>re "' 
n 
, p rob lc t ' to psyvl'1 .:.ttric nur< ing 1l!.i • 
co iz d • "'11· y • J e r 1J0r te · n an cd.o 
an opportunity 0 . rr. y 1ur in· oint 
• 
bo t ob:;; rv .tion 0 . . • 
lh ey o atud · t"' deul ·.rl th t h probl o sociall.-
t d ncy 
r 1 1 d . 
z tion " · pr i.a s c.l aneodo t ~ • 'J:' r 
to , ;.no ·· r t o " t - t i n to , g i ·e up 1 ira t a 
l!. OB~:-' I : tion. 
rt f puttine Gr on c 0 · .~ ~ i 1 i portant ourity 
r in psy chiatric n 
... Q .. ~ ...... ngful f hi on 11 t ~ 
i n • 'i'ltt con t a w t ·· n · v r 
.0 
<1 n f] lie t fror.· tho · \ ~1.0 h' vo b . UC C GS l l in t. 
.L' I ' '(· , j ti • 
.: c. th ~ t nt bJ .0 Pu:r· • o th.- nur 





ob r Lbl .o ': t !t...USt. be , , en t£1 
rd. 
01' 
n th~nt, · usn. lly ' pp ns t h t "' - 0~1 t-•111 i'.tn· oorn 
llil • 'I'.h~... are in t·· nee!. \1. t.:r· no 
pa tien. t n .• ~.:_ h "' .• >-) rd. 
m ·· t be ·;&toh cd fo 
w1 t. b 1~ vior. 
nur · , \'.1. th u. n t 
c ll"-1 ere 
.a.n '•-' .. • .k .n ': -.;1 tl'! h,. s ty _.c 
t 
.t-ro j Ai.i vn of' one • il a..n .e linGO 1 nm ru:t uct·.on r .. u ra t on 
' tJ . p. rt o1.' th nut·n tJl ·. th !'~tic nt . J.ll .:a!J o 
UuGnod o por r;on imro l: 
' ott.cn disto ... t t1 truth of ~\ 0!1!1 ' - th i 
tl 
nur.:.. to do ;h s o thi nt; . .t~ cou "'.ti 1~ o 
!).._ tJl · L~ ' '\.'".; t .. - · •. ·•A t • It _ ~ no· '~~ un· ... u 11 o :::~ t u .. · n 
1 ut ,. 
. u uti on ot' ro~ Ct· 
t 
f -1l ou :d · be t ru . 
ntu tlep tootto 
I. 
l 
an o 1 t 








- OA t 
ei;. 
l~.or t 
eU · ily 
nurs 
:l.o~~:· is 
::c .ouxl ..:n t• n .. · ' ' o-
··~ t.:~~ .. · -, ~ .• .!. 
.•y r'"'ul :>ne 1.n t~ · mu.tur 
·n" '"'1 1 " llll" . u·-· ......:; .J. • 
t • (lh 
a 1 'i · 11 1 
t 
,:,uf'l.'ioi -ut t · · .. ..:. ~ n t be·· 
.. 
0 .• .,.. 
. ---
.., .. 
in ~s t·u v~l tl!. Jr n :(' 
f :it.U' p .... ol ;lc vlo . 
cl ·u-o Zl 'l.rit. t t h .... 1 ~i n 
"Go'· n irto f.\. t.) ·tl of :it 
W"l ""r.ty -1· I'' .p·-utic ~, 4 1:1 ' t. To ..... 
' 
. ~' "' Oh.i tric . ur. l1_,, 
bu · i tl Vi . to h: ·10\Iil .,. 0 1 Zl n it ·hou 
b 
O: .: ~ 
It 1~ · cult 1' r th poo, r .... ol 'e t 3tr; GZli · : tL. L~ 
- ·n rtol lc,li f . 
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It .,1 c.;ht su:tfio to o.y tt . t r· 1 not be over we er. in h r 
judcmen t ot o h r · :n onporturt.i ty to d :.? ou . a 
- ' 
l 0 i,lh th ev ot r ._.)ro bler:~ OOIJ_l not b c t -
~Ul. l v l t d c -t - ori , or nlurg so•. 
tif . u ·• d. r t1f1 ~ • 
hu it ·ould r t the ·· bro d ca t gori a ott r 
ti n to iu plannin tr ychi trie 
nur · 1 · · 11. It must b r . 1 b .. r d that ory t1 nt-
urwc 1 t r·c·ctJ. . n i uni(:u n t i nt lt;lbl . tur of 1 t 
si c ut on . 
. , r n o .• t 
l rly 
0011 r · 
r rod·J.o ·d 
io nr.b1p.... '"i ve or n -
-- in· i t. u 1 _ t uut ion end probl • i'o 
ant ' • ... ot r o;;.' tl 3 n o< ot '· ;or tc 
lOt ~cir us in individu . · eui an o, p r tiou-
to gro .~ t o <Lin . nd ll.Ci.J.G th .. ro 1 :m. 
... ni u 1 ao t 
. o in 1 vi u .liz t 'I'h n edot 
by st,udcnt lit-. ll·r i 
tllc n i-3 ti...., · tor ' ... i .mpl c a •- n.::.. ror 
r -
p ~chi t o nurain • Tll on oh .... nB 1~ >- b n i . tb. ') t i e t ' s 
to )rot t · ':~. i ndi :a..du l ' d co.nt1 ... 1 ce . 
--==:-
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J ec te 1 . 
'.~s I ; w ·. lking tbc 1 r{:;e 1 p i ng · rd . on 




told he r 
gr bbed th .m r.n~;.\ wben sh iou th y rerc tied ont 
· ll •tti .. t.c.i.ld !eking Wid ueee ded twic i n pu 1r. . 
ne ' rby b • I tri ed to .aintain s t rn i c . ni 
··z r ti u cur ly and t hr ,. t en , h ar ·ith 
elu i n 1t didn •t top b :r fi~ting, but rords d1dn • t 
h l until 11 rself r a lized t h . tt · pt tutil • 
"'111 n sh to:P.P d ; · l k d a ay and soon ~ · 1 
tt ndu t arriva , but -. di n ' t pu her i n a ro b o u.s 
she ha.d topp d h r ucti vi ty. u 
&tud ent Iutel'pr tat 1 on . 
" Jl n s .... · th · t i t a tartli c; t o\. rds me • I k p t o 
ki ne in t ho dir eoti on I t as GOlrLc , e t hou 1 o. 
d · eetly i .r: b r p th . I ·en at w '\'oing to · ppcn, und 
ought it nou ld be b ttcr to lev it oocur .ue r r · o.ffic 
~!1 r I mi · t g t oome l i 1 p 1f ne ed be . 
"J)l 1ough I tri d no t l.07 it , I 'as o r d d coul 1 ' t 
t finn ou ;r,h hold on ller to stop l r sault, 
' I ainly tryint; to ot ot . ' s elf fro :1 h r .kick s ncl blOi • ~ 
tud t s , n utt d t, a .. · die a1 student atood. by tc nil 
tilld on o ldly tri , to stop the · t1 nt, but to no 
v 1 . I ;:, u little concern d b cause . y di · n ' t i nt rr r , 
bu· r · 1 ze ~ r r. l· 
47 
t I -
dunt h b n • 
pl i cu. ion • r T a chin3 · ohlatric U · sin 
to t 
o 'h .. Gn a pati t t 1 
do it .. 
I 1 t rl ,h t to " th . t n n the i .!S ti n t ·'ll t h olu 1 
no J r " 'OU thiuld ~ o1' , jour u f or t he . : tl n t • 
..; tl ' r .. o no on c "H O your 1d? l i~c'J d 
y u t ·1 · out i t? 
I que~ i n t ho alu al ·; y s o ull lig , . l ll l to 
.oubdu o.l ) ti <:)1.l t9 . ··r its d i dv · ntaga 
you r ol e ut it 
lOt' h ·a thi" incid~t tr ctod your r 1 :ion · ~ 1 ..? i th 
.L ic t? 
1 ·: · o1 nl 1 ng · ti nt on \a.:.rJ 4 , on o !' b: 
nt..... h li I l"'.\:re kn ·m r vi ou to his illn :J o to 
me tra<:u ntly t 11 I h hl· » . to . 
and h ' h ·en t 0 t t s ft .o " I.. b .. 
cri fr u tly t vcr tion ., d ·re p my 
ly . I li ten to h. troubl ez d txi to r su 
· 1 6:> :1 
' 
but or cours l·t i dn ' t l p hi to f ol , lQ b 
==-== -=---= =-
0 
tt r V1 
·"tu ent Int ar"lrot ti •.jn 
'.1\t :f'1rst I ·· ant€Xl to lP-l:p t.hi ' tio.nt v tl.l. r ·- o:JSur nc , 
but wh I fou.d this didn ' t llclp , I oat \att, him , o;;ltly 
li t c line . I lwe~ ;e of .U.s ba ~Ground - ho he ·m~ 
d > ndont n h i .a .10th r a.nd. h. 1 she di d :t1e .tarri d a 
titut • Ile .us using 
.., l d . ui t e t:r · e- wi til 
as such on is p rti lo. 
bee ·U s h • 
1 
b nd 
holding to th red a t ;r tlile, for oven t hough I n O\' 
:10ndor _ ;het oth p le 
\10 u.ld thi nlt. lnally b k v;ay by saying that I h d '00 do 
1plie i tl on. for '1' aching .f'~y chi a t r i c Nu.roing 
T .tO t rm "usin-· JOU" ' unda hostile . Iu 1 
interpr t~ tion? r \) .. y b 
t thi ti me . 
t'el t you 1cro 
, or your 
friend 
·;rhy o ·tr elo , con oiono ho:ut wh t i ri :~.t t to nur~ a -
• ., • ' hond hold! n ~" 'i l.low fd you o 1 in i de a.oou t it· · 'hy? 
o •. ·ou "'IJr a t;;ro't d ·1 o.oout what pa::>..,le think: of yw•£ Is 
thi ... ,.. t rootyp of tl nurse you arc t yin .,. tv 11v t1 to? 
lor . , our n inter at JO.S th f.'a tient . "Bro'l! " .... 0 't 






"On or tn 1 t1en t~ · ed s if I llould @J l. nto tll 
~1 tll her · nd let 
oth :r nuru \1 o 
. u cup of t 
,1 r~ iuo d . I 
• · id sh 
ld h r th t I 
s ... rf otly t1illin to o l i but uld eh o t h t l 0 h f d 
nurse 1'1r t; OL 1 ly · ..... rc . v tt ... rul illB t .b t no on could h . 
d · duy ~n .ak • · 'b h .... d ur:;;. ·• ::L i d that it wao U li to 
' but 
entir ly ll ri ht with her , 
" lh t1 nt ·-d her t- ( d t al red lith t le th 
e. ut th ;ronpoet of trunuf r d to anot ho p it 
n;l llow 1 h t -d. th thout:; 0 it . " 
stu t nt .arpret tion 
''I 1 J.t t _ t by b llgir . t 1 •; ·· ti nt • s ~.ial , I b . 
e bli i nc b·tt r r ort 'Jith h er , o.nd I coul n • t 
b. m n a 1 tt nc 1i th h" r ·· ile ·h- .t · t a . 
d th utt dants ' 
th P· t i nt into .. e itchen (I hu. 
no one JOuld -~o . it t1 
J:ee d tb. om to u o for 
I o ~d the head nur - ) • tll ... y , vc the i mpr ·3sion 1 t t.i; y 
· ou it ; a · rvng o .m t ' pamper' t..~o r ti nt , 
h {tne p ti-t) · b Vin cut bux: .o t o:f m r le. · ly 
b d . 11 'cal. lin th nur co 
atten n t s es'. 
"I tho ht th1 s as ch1ld1 h e.tt1tuue hen the pati Llt 
1 n lly iclt • d tou.nd out 1 t r that th doe tor xp ct · 
-- --=-- --
t 
th · o obli e 1i s · 1 ti _ t ' u t fU o;;;>, 1 ~of r 1bl.i • 
It i n o l b ttl· - ·:tnloy \1 ·r u · uti nt - .it 
ide .rt 
I l. t: 
·o k: l y . 
auo t tt. employ 
11 y ;J lou of t 1 · uttG.;· ti o _l the tian t r eel v 'r 
i•n dot e 4 .. 
~.bOut 4.. ) ; . m. . I · .J i tti n:..:; in vh nur •s t ti n 
on :.r .rd f.! a r of n 
m · t b t on t I t i . nts i n th · rd . 0 o 
p t1eut 1 volv d ~ a v r y antagoni stic rl ; t h e other 
p · ·ti n.t ~aw 
b · ring t 
qu t, · ·eli ·irl o s s i d. t hin but . iC. 
brunt or th otho r • ::; hoetili ty . I told h r to 
• 
stop - i t I · Unf r W th ot h r !J ti· t t t • n t 
b k nto f 1'1 a a . 'then · be can to hit e.nyo \ ho en t 
b 
1" - ctor ·, tt do.nts; I 
tri d to nor her • I uld he at• :f th 
ou ing t or to to it, but I didn • t l 
COUo.:> ot llor . ... i nally , 
ul fi i 0 it di fi ul t 
e u tt unt , ·tt mr>te· 
r . t i.J i t . , b · c U!JC er y en ry , 1 ft e of :t1 
d v ,ry bully lik . .hor . '·'he 1 very uneo-o or.:..tive , 




o io d .on red I 1"" Cvi V · e co a~ • " 
1nt r: 1~ t tio_ 
fsi _ -.·_tue n Gsentc its I 0 t 
• 
t 1 k 
' 
t · . y ... 1 . 0 D r n t ~ t 
.,.. 
!10 ·r ""i"l"ai d 0 ; a -· nt .. round • ut .A. 
1 uat "!l') '0UQt bl- ~ 
• 
bu1i I oub t 
ul f 1 thi ey if d not r 0 1 ·r in • 
ou ly, I d void er bUC-U ·a bud 1 ked 0 
m m t w ry of ~ r , b t ot b Ot.US • 
. r y •t m 
• 
an lndivii u 1 , but n - tir 0 
1o I;J • 
"I r 1l r and her ' o 1 na thi ti ~.~a , I hi - , 
·OUU 'l ~ strik11 · ~ut ·t th r ,.. ( u i n t s d 
not ju t • 
loo b c ont v i ·u.ti n, I hink t tit 
\ th t he ri r,; :t1 o of' ot h· r... - 'l - y oul b 
·trlko o · r . and · · peet .:. unish..._ • . .n .. 
"..iino I hfi t1 r i 0 --
•i it ' y o inio -r . 'irs t , I t 1 t t · _ t 
• .1 " , I think t. ~ t h - 0 ilit.y b 
l slno1' r ; t t 1· 
h r , r ., s 
i t bi i n-




I plio t1on i"or e c ·li nG l 'sr cl iut •lc J. u.r si ~ 
\ier your ~m f e lin. s ot rl t!,htnaas i nvolved i n 
r t n 1h t · o ..t p~1 1 to ttL t 1 t 
v d v 1 uoid r bl i nsi. ~'ht fro · t hi ' t u -
· ti n t t.ry1 -~ all alone tJ f !'O yoa i nto t 
p 1 t! on f u t ho . ty ? · y b she v 1 t ed y u to do on t t 
you .d eno 'Yh to t t~md i t r ··.~-~ r her b vlor . 
m cclot 5 
"I he. r c 1 Li.t:: ·; · c.t . cng th ·itl 0 of t 0 doctor 
about .1 · 7 . r .• ol p·ti ,n 
' 
Jo~ ·~ ' ""-!.l .i d ld .hl 
1 tt ' s ""'Ctio .s on t t.L'1"'r· h "l • told . I • On ia 
ticu · r " 0 d'-'y tar t l t:inr: Ji.th tt.o o tor, t h t1 
' 
w _. \ .:l t, ~ 1 t ur od • n liD f. :Jl"' d ,., · q I d tolu Dr. 
• 
H ~l oonfor ·nee t ' tho · co r nd 
hd told hn t ' or or nurse'"' ~.1 
t s u. .... I ul t!" , th doo tl.:>r t" _ ~' nur:;lc K)r ~ clo ... 1 
for ·l ; a. ... · 1·.._ o tho -·~. t1 nt , to . oJt"'l. th!i:.i.t I d" dn t t thi ~'t: 
('tb! 1 
1 doc tor . 
h 




nt) ·.oUl.d 1;· · nd . n tio nlnn- t tl ..:;e t l-tin , s tll 
. t c pt my X.: l en tiou • 
c r c ul s nc e tt en 1 n r.c.::. tio ni n t ·11 n to 
:Jtu . nt Int r prete. tion 
I • ~ lit t l , noy d .t th oc tor r r 
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t 
1, :rep tiu . v &t I 1- told 11 to t h L -tint , but n .... 
id rinc it l!!d ram berl nc wr t . · , I r lized £ t h 
don i t for 
t , 11 ti 
.. t.U::p t1 n. bland t· et 
'Il • n., 
d tho do tor h a b t n .ryin too u 
ot 1o • .. erh · .p .:) thi n . . hi as Of do1 
lu t you i n nfid no by : ti en 
0 
it . s 
ould be 
:e .,.1 t un.l .''til yo t ll t• re eo 1.t oo t 11 th -
doctor . D1dn ' t you r 'Ch 1' foel O'·'Ue,ht dl t I 
not an unuau l t ct t :tin nurn $ and 0 · x·.., pl .y1 ah 
othG l ! 1 l tlent . Mi~--:ht ha ve helped lt do 
to r you '~1 t h' ;as oirJ.(;, • You n to .. rt 1 
0 r ·t 1 to n. t i con i d "nee . 
An do·'" ~ 6 
"i> ti n t on J.'JlY " rd decided t,.- ~" h ·r bath 0 
' bl .. . rnin • Without oth r 1~110 - g , ~· 
to t c sh: r m nd j tub . ~ en r cru:n 
a spl shine bout n th roor. , I fou 
... o · r l'OO."!l flood 4 , th ·i ndo, ~a :P · r klin cl n 
a. >.L th 
till runnit on.d tho tub o fl in • Turn1 o 
t u c · t, I • Y'..od th ti. ·1lt to cl :t mb out . She 
c in t tub arJ.d h c .. sk a. ·.rout it; ui she ~J:; 
r 
h 





r f u to r v t .: ~rong d ordor d 
to bout h r . I rought ou·t G. b ro ' c 1:. ·n u Gr- I 
' 
I 
cl • '; l ' ol~ ·be , trt ub ... 1 d 1 i ly l' 
-
u clo ' s ~ Uo : r .\· U. r to 
:Jhe in v · -r hJper a.c iv 
!.h -.n xo oi:e~l i the sJ. i t . .&t ·· n. 1 r • I 
l . v .h ·-
lotJing the ti - t to k: e 
t o.n ..... on n tb.ou ~11 · t~ 11 Vi ce 
ul 11' J. t or oo l er it . l'h· ; r :r ... "' 
i nnid , I f lt ;u1lty ~ J: orb p a th·'t l.s t b c ri;~ ht \ r , 
b C8.U.:~ dn ' h .A.Jr it for i "' r h e .. Uld .. 
cold. tr b I ' so lt th t I ·~ uld b if' h r doctor 
ound b ·r \7.1. t h t l ~: et ·;QWrl on. s of t t ·1 r a , 
I e.l l d h r it !l,) tly l 0COUS or h cou 1 io 
t h 1.l!. ti . t . not dir · ct v t·i 0 
t 1 1. ti !1 es con 1der ho p1 ce blan. ety bl k 
ho pi t d. th bl n · , bl · nk p o pl i.l 1 t • ' 
pl· O' t l o. fo r 'fe chin~ J.-:.Jsyc i trio Nur n. 
pr:.lon · d tu ba.t. ;. a h v b n ei in 
trt"' t . ont ( hy ro th r py). 
'----" 
t clothe th r an·· u ~ n 
• 
~ '.hy did ·llo 1n.;11 r·t on · p • 
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on ? oul n ' t ynu .. st fy our :reo. nin to tb. 
h on 1dor 
,, bl b n .. ho~_ t 0 . 
poi t ·rlth pat iar t .. 
11 cu t 7 
CJ to >ilO f:.i JJl . ." d • t'11ll yOU 0 l t 
idtchen in a 11!* t t y br 
"t&y ¢10' her . • c·lled !l· pri s "" 
h aldn ' b abl to eon f'or ral hours. I r 
.. f .... Bro, liO in oorn l' of t h . ward tt "th 
ller l in bands sobbing lUi tl • I · to in 
her for mo nt oitant ly, th ·. told h. r about 1 prl ut. 
.. I t ~t d ltHlVe, 1 s :id ' Will you ay 'J t h liie ·r ile? ' Ji 
ull up a c ir nd • ut. "'he t r d oi · a.1~ t 
w ch um.olced . Sh tol & 0 1 1oon ts 0: her lite at r 
.P ci lly r eligi u probl .. -.. und .Pl~oblom. · of th phy ic bu~ · ,g 
d 1 · u"· h.Y ltcr hu b- • .h.o w ·· a o bvi ou. ly n l"Vou.• , h r 1atn s 
h r ia cb cam sh 1•t bur t · • 
· ut 1Jh ·' had 1: - cl oint 
... d • d ' t knmr \' to do o:.t \'·her t turn . '·lh i 
k: rtho ox, 1 ' 
c nar i · a non- vu thol oo bo : e t.e • t 
husb d . bu · u h· r all du.riltG · xriug • Dhe un ·· e 
hi 1 but ·o ~ ... , s he ·Jill CO!!unit .Ju.ie td lf sh doeo . 
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d sn •t t to b :r naibl ·· :t"'cr hi.,. ooul. 
.. She ~: · 1: "d . \· "la t :.u1e ob:;mld do . I ' sl..ed 1 .. h h d. 
no , ··h h dn ' t boce.u"" 
sl · nmt ~ w t .l .k to "fjh · I ll'"icst f1r.:;t . .. he c. .ke ·· · in 
\ .. ). ·t " ould a do . I ti· · id. tlt t I felt ·! · ,~a 
· nd t · c..t ! di<. r t t 'E.;;l cc-r, ble of ~ lviti[,; i • 
big rx·oblem 
oug ·~ te 
e 1 f 110\:· ti ·r plan of tel !d .. (; ·tu t h · 1-i' . t o.w. tb .. 
tul i n'-' h"r o . ·t.ur ·11 t d • " 
Dtu . nt Int or :rr t t i o 1 
ll ;lt nt u- · cr u f" f 
···J ... co .. or t h • felt th t ... ot ... i ,.. 
I could uay · .ould h "l p . ·."l i l.. he t· l·too, I did n t o 
.y n uoh . I bol' vod ~ "'r .:.;tory a a. r ·:.s.lly :felt r I .. r 
b c~us she ;;J Cl. ~1 u.oh s · ... u. l un-
• armount bl p:!•oble 1 . r gr e' >;it l h r verb l. y r~t t i. 
l n 1 ·'.\?_ • .;ar d to b ) lin for n 
r . l I .... h.ould t .ll th 
0 -or 1 r at .. y 1 c hcd rot ...,;.ok n 0 hi! . I 1 o': 
UJ e . c l' -r t c C .· I · 1'0 ~ out v it · a..l . J.t ·;a 
uoc l O!il di ll!:e 1 tonsel y . I d c1 d not .,., .. y-
c u('• a r ~t t hat le \' ul·n•t b~ i n t • 
i w \ . . tll !lOI (t 1. yueli.' if COU£3 ·) "'or i u 0 
doct r . u 
plic· t 1on. ::oz· f ~chin-;, 1 syohl tri Hur~in~ 
I is .ro 1 . .. t · oi11 "+~ t ( ~ ~ ~ !.H~.Y chot 1 c 
-
t1 t fi dn 
5' 
'"L.>l" fro .. t~ c • .~. ~ 1 1 • ' '1· r\.1 · ._} u _ ed to s )Ur t ut 
i ri tuo.l. no ds . n 
v~lu 1(,; t.hio ' . u 1.1ivn ·· t 
oi·i n 1 w • rti t ' s intere.;; t. _ It 1;.. a~ 00. 0 
at 1 ur :a ( .:: -; bout l ! doo r . c .tl 1·wy 0 · \ o .... .: d 0 +-. ..c.. ..r.. 
It i t ter ijQ n oou -~ her to 11 't-!10 <. ou tor or 1 er i,.) 
you C..JUl t ·11 hJ.ttl for l er r · th·r ttl <it~ be·tre.y ll vn:Cid u c • 
' ho co. 'l rsi~ ,,.r s . oo. ... don ' t identity t o much no ·• 
tiv arout ion i)S . It " ~asy · bl a.m 
j o-
il 
:t'o o • • 
.-tlent · i th th · d1 gn :.~1 · o • soh zo-
r 1 .• i.; - i u.it .tr er .ble and unhapt y du t'J 
0 hl .., • 0h !oJ h. (! t.s out of b 
\ i ll bl to b •C · • l\e p t dl.y ol oou· 
!.!l l ..... ~1 ~\.J f j,• . n~ bee~ u I ta at ·y \li t h b r ·. d .L 'T.i to 
ho. - u ... 1 r .o n o 1 
c uld u!d B h :r, th efor e o OJ could h·ip h r u nl ;; 
L. y .ki l l ed 1 r . " 
Btu ut lntorp1• -ttlt.ion 
' hhen I-~s . .Jmit u · e stu u ·m - nt~ 1 - .:.\: w ntin ' o b 1dl 4 , 
I y.l -in ttu reeson "" · r i t m ·· • r ft ;. ... d 
.ot ; l" .- , co It hut 
l l"~;,; ' . 3.:>ning 1 p . 1 
to 
I ldll d . I ... i ... d t -t t the best v. · :; ·• ~ i 
... cp 1 o. iuc ..:.. u to wr · het ..,h "id not 
./ e.nk:ly , I di t ... l~ • ho to 1 Ji 
er ...... s uld liGto.ll to h :r .:. ory Wld roo. !Jill'" 
Irapli uti 
It not· cl· ar my oho · · rmted to l · ' · ll<Jd. 1)1 yc 
in· s ti ·ro lea e • x· sol os _ o th.a. • It reco ':'" 1 d 
h r r t~n s .. 
• 0 
· r· pp rt ~ c· in 
often is v r y uns t1sf to Ji. So·.. i .,., , 
throu;;-• oth r avenu ~ whe ... ·o L ro t.:.:. l.io .. 
h ! 
a: c. fe 1 
r Gi s t :r 
I v ry 
1 needota 9 
..,. num , n blood 'd o lc.m<l..., , oto.. ·.h ..... n I 
· ,.ni ·. up an '~ ul I _:;le·-.:;o t . ' .. n:ta t mpe:r··· u ·('..,. 
. ., other.; I ·;t.n m.c h1.m. 1 1 s 
I too!:: ~1 e ( 11 r ) • It 
68 only d ... tr G • 
old hl: .• 
b · o. ~ v ep ng .h~.} loor, 
t vor . Jf· h ·.d 
1:1. pro b , lJ -1·.:.:. 
II 
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llt tl ty f ... £ th , u tl vi t y • 
t .t. ·' t i.t 
r.: nt i o n f "' li ·- i: \" ri sll t ..•. n ,4.... • 
lnt~~r r t e.tio 
'I trl d to ver:~ • b ut "r •.• ·r ·'. con · rn ov u-
h.:i.. .• .,..,.r ~ 1 l • 
e did ( t a ). 
I ld .hi! ~ --~ y he olt w rm. ou t 
if a. t ely ~ h h t ,.l 
h ..~.or d lib rat l y yi , ~l J cith r p 
in ' hl it l ro.rm ( tl'! to h i.!l ) . 
II I t . ~m· n::; s e lll.m b 02' .as he 1 ot • t· n 
it It ' ,._ i • I 
I mpl c ti >n ..t:or i C~ h ln • ·sy .~.i a ... ri l~ur .z 1 · 
has mm ·ti 
I •· • .. t ~ y 
~n dote 10 
to 
told t.e r t c · lt i t uld 
d . I 
.u 11 
I Llil· 1 up r 1.30r . 'l v'IU1t ~d ·wn11 I oal.L · - ... d 
c ;11 • ·• ?ut 1 . v :wn 't <..;;il 
n ·· uld. lio. c · or · r . r to ... . 




•. .t tit ,-,ould 
' 
tbGm t S! ' d t'' y ~ .... ) 0 , ·.e .. ' I •
,. 
' . lov ':i . c.t -...'1 t " llc d. ·thon ~ - .~. · ini h I II I 
Eh .. ... 11 
- ltJ t t - ' un ~ sll J l . f · · e[f t . ~ r ... • ! 
t. littl:·• l·=,t r · d · ld ··· 1r oD.ll 
t 11 r. r t . · ... :;: h r-'" up . I t .... 'i. · .. " . ) 
• :r 
i r u1 • ' 
tl 
.,. 1 er u-p 1 1 . I • .. iiu ' 1 
~ •a n bl ~o fiJr ~· ' ui: g U ; h r d 
..::tu ·;.t nt II 
., 'on • t h '· uch z my b 1 vio .r 
'J..v • ... ch · : .. p · e lioo ti li ty · u ..... ·sr ink 
11' J. ' 1 b t '. Sh 
I hlr o o 
_ br;.for ! Ull·d • 
I .. ud lin .a 
1 
to out t · h<; ·"" tho ot h t· nu. 
. t - d tho upp r hu :rl • t 1 e 
I pl i th i' ii:. t thet sn 
- I lio tion :!'or :.~:e·· h. .P Gyohi .tr1c "ur 1 
of let. i n th· ddle , V"l" n ' t y ? · •• h r 
uo , in - r ·. th s yo .. r 11x ~ ? 
Don't y u t · ·~·- t nt, li. 11 ttlo hild , 
obJ ct. 







Vl.:;Jitin · ·.1 r . 
,t,-0\1 l t 
0 l IJ 
u 
.Pl to G 
... 
· U ,. t · :u inoo 
l•n · c ote 11. 
1 :;l b 
n: .. · w loc. i 1 ·· th 
t:n. •' 
.ut l'.:i . 0 
1 . J :.·out i nt..") · h. o_ · ic 
uu·e." 
er.c.t t r 1.. t· t on 
1'·\.luliio~-:. u u. UG· in , ld 
' . 
·n t l l at1.lit ; • 
"0 l a 1 ~.i • sh ·· elt li ~ ~ri i ll , 
J 
y at . -l.' ~it 





; ' 0 
ut 
u 
l ' .. o 
ult . ,. 
I 
I' 
Yu 1'" ! C .• .n \' .. .... .s 1; nice o ·' . £1b ~ ·~ 1 t .,oo;: y 1 b 
:.? 1 ·"" ... e 
t · tion ld y u ~lf.. t th .u 
.. 
_rpo · .• 
tl ' • lJ. 
t ~h·.: t 1H.. h ,_ d be or ,·unicc.t· d , tile prie 
.:; ... th olic '"'hm: cl 
rill.·· • n. 
i" :3 t 1 o..~.• 1 urc! , t·l ~ ,. · "' ·t.11 , i'l n th·' n.z 
to . Y. t 
too/ ... oout t .r :;or.; minut- · 
·• li h: .. u t l'tC' r l. .. • ;!;h · 
up I ic. ·.11 :::: vul )!J.bt dly 
s *. lo jru·t fine~~ .H1o d / d 1 it 
ruu. ·· 1 lld;. t t .'"' I 0 
n oh. tlun '~ r,...nt to .n ul• r:.. ··.. \tt ,. ·u t 




:fl u f~~t ·h :ou 1 s > _. •b. i 
( id . 't ~ll i.&. I ;u.:;; t!oi ' , ri ,h to • u.x .. 
h .. • 
I ._.l 1 0 ..... 'Tl ... n· i r • ~ . • t• ... t'll.. ···l.· ,. ... .... .;_ ,\,; • " . . "" ;J 'iH V.l 
h 
·1 t ·' ..., 
r.\ .n \ J • t 
~ ~I'-_ " . ' . .., .-. .... at yo f l . Jw. . t 
e cd to lJ 
hyci · ... 
... ... 
G 1 h tL ,. . ' ~· . :.t. · 
' "',.: ~ .. : "r L. ·" 3h:-: v . l..O ·l r c:Ll 
' 
1 u 
t ~·d d r ... r .. OU3 
.• t 
--
o_' t. ,. oorr .#t--- r I ") l •· in Xl. to ~- t l r __ ~· 
·-
to it .:.:.ro • lon~o.; 
f icult .. 
' ~: ···.~ vlf o . lo · I ·• · t :t • :.L... I ally t.ri 1 '1'-r t 
yo 
; • t :, : . .. 0 ~v u m i l. . ' .;u. · ·J. u .lor;..:. Jv· .... 
.Jj.(~ \7(... th:i.J :.:a li ' ) ~bli:~· ' '- P"C • - 1 
' 
i .. to 
t· .. ro · ;;1 • • ''10.&. U.::ll :3h~!V · . 0 '" ... u ..... t 
' 
~ • .. 
In t.,_,. :t-~· - ti< n 
!' ...  Jl h):. • ·-~r·:·.c ~ b. ib r r ~ < t ... • 
l ;"· . OU · ru: ·~ 0 
{.;l ;J_? ;;. or t..:l l r V "> . ul 





: .. :.~ .... hah~ · : • " 
d t 
ry - lt .. ' .• 1 ., YlD to hi. it) U · •t y o u t· 1n1- h i 1 
is 
. dn r _; .::> ... ~ r ' i t o r 
• 
-. . 
d t £ )ru t 1 a ~~p ct.; 
lonJ o ) • u.· to 
1n e ot _ l· .• 
·· oer ..... l n nut•s .s · roun 
i ... .. . ,.;lf tJ t h t11 • · v a to 0 u.~ 
0· d! I .'[ 3 'h"' 0 J on the 1'lo • .. :l 
tL.· ( h ::?~c 
' 
tQ ;t ' ·:·n tt 'll t j 1i 
l •. i ~ ,.. . ' 1 . r .. 'b:. ~· ~t ''iii it if~, t h ~ 1" .. , ...... 
··' 
·,:..e • ·v t 
t1v · 
· po ~ i 1g 
ti .. t ,.! 0 
··t· · .J.• 
.. 
t..E.J i n 
...ol 
'· t L .. On o.:: th 1 t::: 'l:o:h ~ u' s t t,.:. 1.r: · 
ot...: ~· 1 1 I 
'G. n 1 t -
e. d ... 1 
~1 o; • - uc . tt 
1 
b f r o .' :.1 • ti ~ · · .., ~'- "' .. n t 
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1 eluaion , ~ "! in th utt told n: 
n.., !X) byp . e 1v h t h vuuld r l y hi t l ' " 1 1 t 
him out . f ·1 n nut · . 't r 11 s, th ho u nur s r turn 
ord r d t boy out of elusion. ' 
Student Intorpret.:..tion. 
"I coo sec no 1 ·tn t I wus definitely t fault ln h 
~ho e di ignollis. 1s achizophr ni , 1 ac r 
thi t 1bl · to hold . ii t ls roor ·c r 
if bo can tt ch hi aalf to someone . e prob bly thoug t 
h \iOI.lld los ilia mld lf I dio 1:1peared 111 I could 
. d t nlk 
ortune.t 
th hi ; if I had . ·n this ; prob bly t h un ... 
nc ·a·n \t would not have ocourred . n 
I plio~ ion.:) for TeachinG Psyo i tric ' ura 1 . 
'l'b robl .11 or utt ondtmt edue -t1on is here un 
the nurse ' s rosoon ib111ty . ' ili.y \Hlt.~ 10 tt d .. t 
.. lo is 
quick 
to n j Wll n t h boy~~ ~' .., th re an. 1 ament or alousy"' 'J.lnis 
younc; :t' llo tuk lot o • l • ' se 1: nd~ 
t 
so 1f tho t tendun.t ·a ef:rc: 1d t: m thine. You 1 m d 
· re t d ul rom this xpel"i nee ~~ 
ineodote 1,5 . 
"'·· il I w s ~orkine; on ' :•. rd .5 ne uiit)lt , no of 
ti 1 t , 1 th 1 di gnosis of ;: ni c depr ssi v , b e 
\ ui to noi y c.nd : llit;..er .ut . She bel.:Le Ve th t an · o.f t t 
ot r d b n sho~·n t vori ti.am b c u ~ h. b 
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llo f d t o 1)1' y tt pi 0 hil · th reat of t h roup r 
tchi ~i..V; a lso • t ha t is p ticnt "' "ia. !,'.,., eiv n private r oo 
( s olu 1 n room) . ~:1'!1 p t i nt, w ll acquaint · d ... t h · ntal. 
hospital t ll d be n un· ble t o sleep because e so 
d1 turb about th is l tt r or ' tavoriti a. ' ( '' ~1 tol 
a . u.t it in quit a loud and · ... sr ssiv .1 n.nor . 
u t a.tt - pt d to quiet hor 
be · ··a n d . .J..i':lnW.ly , 
t hat the 1holo war d uld not 
r ll · d d ll r to e~ bac to b d und 
try to 1 p . She had been i n bod Wld ~ iet tor ubout fift 
.mi nute und I thoue;llt , ~le • ~ur d ly , she jw p d out of b 
ran to t.be 1<1i d · 1 o t h ura. ond bogm1 acre· 1 ( t t e top 
.of her lungs thu. t .i · tlli •Ja.., tl'l.a only wey t o :.>o t p o1a l 
ttc.mtion end a. private room 1at u l \Jould do it to o . s 
r tion liz by say i n.,.. the.t 1'\! e v..ra& a ni. 0 d pr ive i n 
tte n 0.0 nov". course aha a.\1a.k n d mo t ot ot h 
. t1 n t s ·· 10 be.t n elli ne her to ke p quiet nd b o' to 
bad . I let h r t '-' l k tor u ndnutes until t hor c e. 
11 tlt lull . Then I o 1 d her over to ~- e f.l1 d in qui t 
· voic a sur · d h r t l e. t th er · ·:us no ff.i .:>r1 ti n puttin 
i ti nt 1n s olus1cn room - it was ' i n ot tr at · n t . 
I uls ld er . oout t i ont &roverru. ent \\ l'a all. cou ..... d tal~ 
h r 1d s abou.t i no ple.yi~ duri n£ TV. Sh t hen t to 
' O'l ho 1 ' pnmp r1n , of pa t1 nt ' l u sh . o.ulloJ it) s 







>la ned tL ··t on t l1 o acu o "'ards , the obj o . 4 
I ti nts to aat letto:r ... th n nd t l on_ ta 
hore d 
Jor th ,m to r ·turn to th 1r tor.mor 1 ..... vas. !'•1iss Curd , th 
ti nt, then tha.tr u .me or x·Jleinin ,, th · se thl ' to h 
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• 
Jh quiet r by t his ti 
dr the ni . t • n e.ncl r · turned to b d for t ho r · t 
I tud nt Inter.pr t ntion 
"B o Oa;rd hud been in a t ~ hoapit"'.l a b ... or 
min · r , t.tich had lil.Or6 ri z id p laxlS "or th ir p ti ·nt , 
l thought it b • 
11 A soon tl5 1 . oa.lm d down b1 t wl th. aui t oo · er a.tio.n , o 
II 
EHO. t 11 tt · bettor aoout th ' tu ori tis: ' 
sho' n r.1e ~ tient s "" 
·pll.o· ·tia_.n. f r Tea.c.hin.g l:>syeh1a.trie "···urs 
Is tllis r oli ne eo!lr.wn &"ongst .... t1 ent - is 1 t · lit 
problenl'/ Y u disrMiS<l the idat.;;. ot' :fa~ori ism as if it did 
II 
II 
not 1st. ':i'lllit do you t::<!o.n "seclusion*' is a "kind" o1" tro t - u 
m nt? 1 . ll .PG t ntotl tl':d s ho itel to b 11· ~ 
ot er · a had be n 1n. Fam11 · r l'VUtines so t1L1& .me . 
acour.1.ty , 
.tinecdot 
,,,~hil working relief on W · rd 2 , I ·n t king to v re.l 
of the ti ~ts Jho . er~' inter at- d 11 the social ·ctiViti s 






·hop in ' , "• Pot r z n t 
oft t t h t 1 ohool uish d t ho ,ud nt""' o.a ott ti Q c t 
011t on t h · out d ·Y f · r;a tient • l - I. r P t 
s -v r a l tim s , · sp oiclly t h phrase 'on the outai d •t. I f 
un I · ~ dn • t kno · .~h ... t h nnt d . H se d to 
want ot nd end .o 
h · · s no irt r nt p ople on t11 out 1d • ,. 
i3t ud n 
ttl ·VOid th . i i n wey t-.' I re t urned t n 
i ue of nurs ' so ci l l1 • to ' y ' :r , yo 
l' r ibll 
; ·, t l .&O U......,ht, •· it w u mt j ust fm tto:~pt t ,1< c te him. 
B f re th di~cua ion \·ent furth r , I 'J s o · 1 Jt..y b n 
ott nuant ~ It e tllered since th: n , but s 
• r b n s 1. r '.? . rdine it . " 
pl icationo.> .i.' r lJ.'e ohi!.t N, -)ayold i ne 
t h r. i nt :f ··1 i~ t al illn o ot1 a·, ; 
'" 
... .. 
T e nur 0 
une · sy- oo ohan sub,j et . .Jhe Jhight hav ound out 
bout t t e · 'ant d und founi a oy to ens 'l r h·· , 
11 d 1 dro.v n hi • out .r.rure . 
hi is · BO · opportunity or "sroup tll r py" t ehniqu • 
I m•l. oou d ,,._ VO turn th d1 ousalon to t h group and let 
an ·· mr t h pa ti .n t o111c :Jho didn ' t .u:n ho • 
· ~ r' II. Jo .. pl1 ... 1 
• 
lJl'O 
Ill· ll tl' 
- 'I · tulk , 
in d l-Y i t · to th. n~l ! .. n sa.~- · 1Gi Vi ittl 
K1 l t y thro\l6h .t l ari ,... 11 +f:1 · · 111 nin 
11' k ~ .m · • I tried to ull r u 
p 1 d 1nd th t b wu·· tro r than ou t . 
l tried to in r i "OJ.n .. to phy~iother py it 
ni n o'elo · ti fo 1m o o endh ha. bout it 
• him to l · my hams loo , 1 
e to .. c o l.m~ , _" tur 1 voice . H · · le""t f 
. n t n ~- • 
Gtu nt I1 t · rprC. ·. oo 
" · little re ulsed by r;~r . Sl • 
1r y, tinua.lly o ao jo t 
c ~pl· ly y . I • el t. t~t I shou d ' o l d 0 
· i tu t1. on dJ. fc ... ont l y but on ' t lr:n:>t 10' • I f t t 0 
I oul n ' t h~v tri " to f r e y>l U' • '' n · tl· t y 
b 
t 1 r his c.tt o.tion ,. er not ... ubtle eno . b 
t1ve . I th1 · h :Nl liz - t.h·· t ho rtaa both ring · d 
r fi t· !-:op t 1t u_ · " 
Di d 
I mpliautio tot 
· ti nt n nurs • n'? It u 







i .... t i n~ prob bly i a · f.dn,;.. ;ou to t b c ~t 
r yvu.r t r e;· ul aio 1 o · o d l1 - • ou 
pr ob · bl y · vo t .;itua ti vo ~ i '· tly . 
0 · u t 01• ~0 lih i 
An cdot 18 . 
n .'1 I "' a hurry! . to t aft , I md ron 
i di ·1r .. T in to t h 11 br y to appear th ro . s 
l e nti n b cau · ah t sn ' t dr .;sed • 11 
stranco ;people. I s topped l on > enott€1J, t s 
1 a. lot o:r your riond. · thor , Betty ' . She 
'· 
11 t hO$ 
"Ther ill b 
i d · ~iho? ' l' t ~ 
l o os for \'<'ords, I sc.d. ' My elf for ooo • e.nd ent 1n.to tl 
room, t elin ~ t h t it \IDUld lt ca 1 r for her to oom 
7 
in .n. tl ti r· . c em • Iio ·ever, lt took t r sua i on fro.m 
'I 
t h d.ootor befor e sh c . i n when sl1 as call d,. 
p s· d 1 t ott s a bad job . 
I 
'Th n xt day I h d oc oao1on to b on h r · fJ:l"d d. .h 
t1ank d me protus ly for ooy i ne ·hat I ·" d , a it hel d h r 
y .ucll and sh 10uld n ver f orget it . " 
Stud t Int r prctation 
n ~1r · • t.L'ain ' 
uOod beo UG . I 11 
ppr cie tion and ar titud £ d 
;ppr · ·ci tion nd. g r · titude,.'' 
1'e l. 
· "Jlicu tio oo for r.rea ob.in · 1' ~chia trio Nursing 
.. 
.port ·noc of fJJ ppe r nee for patient 1 






'' lo n .. i ood. good re r)on to ticn • o 
qu ·tion " l'Jho? " ·• Sp ·ki ng Of your own to linss to tior t is 
n tta p ti **tri nd tt or a:; hi;. .. 0 
i mp roo:t l ~ " very on n • 
odot 1 ... . 
" hi yo f llov hv. b n foll in· -rou. " or ' 
quit S)m, i r .. t.nd 1ndicet1nc in 11w.ny h felt 
gr o t t ctlon. n s it l' 
tout t ho · u t1 n , I ... 
fro n i n h kite a 
' 
tc . in 
0 r t h t he Bht " rit und kn l 0 - 0 , . \ t 
oould d t H \P · a.r · to b p n.ni .. lor th 
1nelu i it . Ho i nti ~ te t u t r r leo;; ot 
1fter o . uld b • tJ d i icul 
to re n · ·1  tn hi m enyth ·ng I to ay di not t i~ 
!; 
, ho e . · v r , I poi nt d out scvor· l ,.ac rs ·oh -
b i n;> onl y \l nurse- pat· nt r la i onooip , a d that t 
tor hi I uld o for y · th otll r llo . , 
t h r no ot 1 r !'oeling connect ·Jit it . 
t Int -rpr t tion 
"I told lr. D 1 frankl. Jl:t - I t t wut t t o 
situ tion · .. d how I stood · I f t 
too s ubtl v:i t l 1 r and still .ha 
a t n could o be 
of your \10 rd.., . By turnin ., b· c to i qu atlor.s he -; uld 
0 
'I 
, I · as e ble t o a1 oor poin ta that .m. d t o 
under at d . I r ru od J, ve t ll ~ ddre s ond told h • . t hat 
it r.:1. a 110 i t ruling tll t a vi ..t ~ n • t it, ' d t t 
I · d oth r i n t er s t at h: art . Il t co pt hi .... 
ti lly d ;i thi thro ac :four hour s p .PI' o ch d in 
hos pit l on th t 1 t n lone h ld 
lie ee 1 d to be looki fo oyn a.thy 
, bor d · t h ·h 
p h 
t fo r him. 
hlp in 
i n i~ h1n ugee...,ted 1 t ro 
i nto • i h . ght \70r 1 h1 11' em th .re r. ·' ati u hi 
II int r t 
II g1 
e in ~ H s om • t h t 
I 
him t elin. o • ind po d. <"lin 1 • 
"l b 11 _pro oh to hlz t ifi e 
as it cl r up , r ther tha.n lG tin · h • n 
mal i ; o 1 t t I mu u v id h i m. " 
pl e .ti o fbr 'f !'!C} i ng < ychiatrie rur .... i n. 
t ti · s n d u 
it u t1 n. . 
you x· ·eo t him too forcefully ? J\tt ·pt to boo t ' .P ti nt , 
l t .1~, do !!l tly , 
-nocdota 20 
• t ·• o tt i .nsi t that I neod d 11 st c , 
• t .. l tried J. pu. · h r o!'f by ... a..yi ·· 1 t d i 
ny ·it ur 
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i1 I '·nt of.t duty, she in t d .:>n ·; tti 03 !:I a :. (b 1 .u 
~o tl.c:r p ... ioo t .. ,. 
O.J •d r 1 t Int l'Pl' t~ t o .!l 
I I t • 
I onotllo" 
I 
w .( .it .[le .;:•Sl.' t t, bu.t · t. ~lttion O;...o!t\ h 
I 
. obll ·~u 0 tl t ' · 
I tx::n1 • 1t soo · forGot bout it . .±1 n the sub· ~ot 
I · l c t1 1 f r ·:ro .. c inc y iatri !~ : i t 
.. nt inui. inc ;{ou 
sti t fvrcin.:; yQu o ut it o -• It 1 
hy :t• tiv put! nt in.oist 
h 0 
used 
: eood h ... 1 th t . 
othel~ t f3 lip- ~iok ~ 
oth r nur • · , th r b 
ond r our · ver 1 o ... to t 1 
th-ll 
ola tin 
tl·nt • ~ lip tick . 
·t 
th · ·-i-.Ob l · th. jt13t t In 
I 
t. in' th r 
! :..pplicat n ot lip -·tic · 
tinu d. ~·'m:. t is b · :d1 · ha o:t•? 
'It ;vua durinr~ thH co~1r.so ot• t:, ivlns out .rred ·c tion 
j I c.njiroe .. d a -' Qtient s·· t t D" at tl'J.O piano ( ·thom I imo 








• • • 
1
1 in .·uo£Jti torr: , l !, 
' 
'· pati .... nt • a 1d t:it1 , , d 
I 
1 a b . 
~ 11 
to one on 






o'~ d , ' B., 'IUY • my nwn. ' .f.:tar. ov • , l.lnd , 11 d - · 
n tlnu d t h p1o.n • I · nt to 
o ? •• . l' · n.o I d ·" l 'rune . 
c;J 7 in · 1c : ..... _ d x . ~ · o t h only mu· ~ ... 
tloo 1· " · :::.o no .n · n 
uti t3 ·t nio-l • 
:1 ' ) .t . '. I th n r e 
· ~;t t ' 0 t h rd, afld b t eli un· t1 n ""~roc 
t l · t ., t r J n· i t r t! i I . • 
* 
rel - bl 
pat1 nt no ) ti .nt 1 ne th. pi"'.U 1.. D id 
' 1-~ .. t e :ron 
' · 
• d. t Int r pr · t 1 
" 
r n ck on .. ti .n• • $ 1d t y? I 
... > u l"h n h ··1id t ~e oth r J 1 .P 
a 1 ·t 0 in mi 1d. lt f 1 UU€) sy. " 
ro!>l io ti.o 1 for Te ohi.nc Ps tc111 ... t r 
I' I 
n b 11 
ticnt ··a. • ~ · hi. id . nti ~ • Tho f er xp 
l h folt h · lwd tion 
ec. v 1 
to y J? 
• . ccl{')t 22 
u-, .. · t •a t l ··1 ·to do l 
"'J.1h .' p· rticul r " u. .. 4 i nte, 
round like ll:' y do • ; t 
fir , t I t lOU@l it. Ita. ev • , th 
I • ~11 ·· n ' t · ~. n • t · Or · 0 ' . 
' I J .J i l h · \JO Ul d ''t.._ lld 




~tul nt nt rpr · tl 
t h !I r n 1ng ut .i rn"n ""' r ~: rt, th 
• n he· ovi . i d d i n : "'2 nd 
th o. o t h tud~nt m.1r .. s t h tl 
io . for ·e told th · · tt nd 
r 11 • I ., .a 
• du 
l d li . Vi 
l t c t.i · h r hu 





, t h 
• 
t.lOVO n a tt t>t1z ; t r d !11 .• . I 
d 1 · 1· r1rth t l i J · or not . J 
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n ' ~ · t .r t ... 
'ill 
l <Ltt 0.11 1' T· ohln~ I chit 0 N'urs 
It 1 e 1:1 t t..lt ti n t he.b. to oid 
it oth i ~ b eooopl sh, by !din 1t. Th t t 





it a r . ·eoti n. ·.:-1y do u t JO i~ ti -~ ' t urs ? 
1
· .1.: · o ~ro'~ fa -1 unao ort bl . rou •t? iJo you. · nc:u ci . ly 
ncour e.· th -~.;;. t,i n ': .. ~..~.y C_lu, ·r , 'to ? 
n e ot o 2) . 
u . • Roo J a b1 r t.lt ont t· o i s aOfl t1 ~ ~by r -
ot v tPtruc 1 , c · n o nurs t s t at ion. n 
' I lo.r rceord1DC mod1oati o1 ~ . He flun' hims lf' 1 
chair to t 1 k. obv1ou ly v01·J ten c..n · 
didn ' t kn '1 \ :th :1 t to do i th 111 self . 11 50 un t 
of ul:l- co in ulin about t h tlr • b ·m~ du 
i n. ·bout t 1 t y minuteo .. I \,1.t hi t l t 
p rtly r oti on to i n ulin , t · littl 
I ri tel .. .r .. o r. voi o l '· H ·· n·· . ttcP-o • ,. ct . ;e 1 ' 
tor 1111 u out i ho pit o .. ·ori nc a elso ro. lie 
p1o c u "l. ,,o o .r;.-;al l t t he. ·t; .ba be on the 
ti~ and thr · ·en to br ea'· it. I told bim. t:._u.1 .tly 
10 ul· 1•ather h d1 -n ' t . ~1 unuppc n l end · lt 
1 dinn r . " 
lnt r pr t ti n 
nr hn :tm ·m ' • J. OS l n iw w a 1n r: - I ood l! 
d 1sli · d llil'll . s I lt h a bi g b• lly . rra.id o 
his · oods of a er . :hen a c · in t e ot ie 1 n 1 n. 
n ede to tallt ~ th an f lt <;i.o in 
doneerou ruood . I thought tl t by u so t . ae , d l t · i ., 
I' 
.... li ttl. .. 
"I di dn ' t ten ,;hath -r to tr .... nd ·tor .b.' fro. 
b · ·1::: .. .. tb.u e·ll. or not , but doeld d . · t L' l ·~ 1 •_-: 
r it, ., tbl. g I c.id t · u.l" Jto;:.> n:tm. lj o ' t 
l U 1·1 ··~, • ·o I th uc t i 1 t ::::f.' ~r .n;· . \ · u a. t b 
1 h lp 1 iu the for ·. 1 n o u ·e ti n~nip tll .. . 0 
" • 
v:n . ti nt a lly? FeE1r~l I ... eurit v· .e 
tiont tll nur~ ' di .. li. . ? D,. r k t h . 11 t 
to it n.ur· ? ·-·;a f) c· 1 ~ m" tt~ ·-or- ro t t 
ch? H nbcnt l tti ne 1nt t 
in t .. p"' ti .nt ' . ho pi titl exp rl no as ,'::lho ' n yot 1• voic • 
It I) co you ~1 n ' t tl'Y t·· ...... 1' th ·l 1 ·, ti nt f , r-i.;t 
... 
inc t h !' llet ... b t hev u d it. on you u 
rooot.; r d tll f ct t. t h - h l p, n " to LCJI 
t"l •' but did not k '• , . h ; to 18 !' hi . .. 
' e doto 2~· 
tl u ;.u to .., t y •i th ~ .r t e t · o , d . U-10 
i l· 1 c • ae ad ue el 1ed u. uenait V1t 
quit ... itat and sea. .... cd \ lC 
t ee. 
h t not di . , u b ' o . 1.t .. v:hon h ll ou 
to ·it 
. ' 












.• ot..~.. o.n 1: p t ifiG t_lO.t:. iL, bu ' t ~ •n. S id o \ !' d · U.:: ·• bl. to 
do it . I .oaxed hi:. nd fir ·lly ·~ ~ '"no ·.· ·• 
do it '~ 
•.. 
1t t;:..v1 nc;; 
. , co 
h 10 
o·• in · , 
d t I t urpr tnti n 
toun.d out 
.. l.U.l l 






t -nt ha . b ~ ~o 
:u.1 . yi1 ~ ir or 
•· 1t that wh11 h· 
thl 
• .i' o uld ;JC · • bl t o c y o 1 ,.:, t ,. ~mpl . r.: oc dur •uc 
..,i · no." 
1 <; 
-
idl lo.v. ' ·~ .· bla to put i dent pl.u 
but d.on ' t org t th t~ t- 0 1 ;r....,eov y,. (r 
o .. " ( 1! po t ant p!:~ sio 11 •. md p y¥ ol ~ elly to 
uti . t ~~n ... e Fr.O 1:d ( t· •!3 yoo _ n . 
t no h .. 0 i ':!' :~o !i1n 3elf ~ forL i r n. 
'-' 





'ihv t ··.···lt • fO · cdot we .•. :e 00 
.! .re ·to t e r i cin 
lt;: "rnino O·"nl 1 n 
14t uctorJ quc;;~ · ·l .n1re. 1•11 •.se o~· Dv u 0 .I l .. , 
t io v1 ·t f·ur r ·-~o ·1 manlfe ·t .- t 
in t. n i f r nt · aya • 1 or."~i 
. tud Jl a a a s 








.. cd t. l, " r bb b . : , . 
u.· b .u t to t n 
t...~ c t i t.t i d t h r 
i.)O. t \'; 1 in~. ·r r· ·r 
her 1 t \ ' t \ · s '<"./.) OQ. r l" t h· t ·ur.o 
• J.I t i bvt\JGh: p. t '" ()' t . l ln 
t~~·· · ot 4 .. t h£t· e .. r. t.f-. aid of t_ p 
u ... of " but 0 ro !l ..:< Jl n 
' 
in thor reutlc .. nz, r . 
' 
.. 1· r·s cd - tr:;c. " t:.bau t h c1.oo r oti 
ho of 0. diu turbo .. tu ... t• on. •;i . . 
---~--=- =- -=== 
Fi:3ure fo. 
A~d/~Sts og the A~e~dotes As 
t~e;1 1<e.lo.+e, -!o tke 
~K~~odve{o~~ 2ue~1io~~~i~e 
I· ~avt.: XX X X X X 
.2. IJ.H,-Ivdt"s: X X XXXXXX XXX>< 
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XX XXX 
XXX X XXX XX 
S' 'P+ . te Jo.-hW~~ ~, r . 
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.. 1 , thi li . v e ~ to e t 
n · ut h v.l. v gl ldi n . It 
. ut t 1 .not done but an 
brougnt h sur ac :dlicll 1 nvol ved torr e mi. t 1 
-
ea · n l u nei t L , . • 
r by ~h 
I til. d 'ii ' h ' t nt' u 
I f 1 . ion be ~~ - r. ov · r t · Q ou 
p ' '1 J. r 
..... . e 1 1 ~ i i 
t o: .. ,. ·e- . 
'J.'h: r o · d -a h • ~ 1 t . id \'l ti 1 d. y t c , uu . t , b 
I' 
I 
h l ' ?U t ·· _ l.HIJC .00 1t d · ·· 
not , 
i flu· · c • y tt l • 
b 
ou 
Otb. l ~~!ti ns can · c s.:..en inv:;lv d 1n 
11' }., . t ., ~0 
hl· l~dl..l. 
w ..... j ~lou...,y do co'" · i, · •-lay 
ll 1 · ·u·o u.t)· di ~ct..~ c.,. I i 
dot ' h r · h , r· n:·. on :r:· e 1 s )0\ 
1 ·no. • So· . Ol' tho f -- ' .i 
=- - -=....::=:-
-=----~-= --===---- ---
and · ur 
rli r , #. en b to,.· coll ·e . 
s l u..; n v 
t L ' ur .... ~o. ... 
· tu·· ~ ~ 1st . · i eni i c n ~ l 1 
-
c .... ... .... .JO.t . ... ~a a,;; 0 
l.n rou~' Oth f}.- FJpl · X d 
c • .. ?or lt J.a r~ 
l'L .. u1:1 ~ of tl' :..tud '1t 0 
0 .. , :&. ~ ·-~.u 
l'"(; OJ. .. 
ith ~1-..t; t;li . ;:..r· 0 
" 
qu!} .. tl tl .. n r~t:: G • -- ")U t ' l tc. ~11· .JS, l: ·-
J • ."• ,. tti tu.d. OoilmO t i til. 
o f 110 •i tu t unt'" t. ~ "' c 3 d ~
f · ~ion " l tll u .. ~!J .... udent:~ 
n ~tion t 0:...\ .. t i t ur1e '" -~ ... t 
' 
., J. J e.· rt to 
f or t11 r ' ·r vent en 0 t 0 tho t J nt y .... four fJC'' te 
0 u " • In t 1 • .t1r n-o o · , th 
... t ur e· botcvi . r;ht c n -
t · :r t . I n !lU, 
h vio_ · rl'' l n · n" , t t ::. t ~:l ..,o .... h ;,~ ~ t _ · 




Fi~u \"e 7· 
It Y\ a. l ~ s 1 s o £ t he Twe Y\ t ~ ~ o u r 
Ane~dctes as t~e~ ~e\~te 
i b S ·tude n t 0 b j e <'.- t \ v e. S 
At~f!(!.do-le.. lo+o.l 
I ~ 3 '/ b r, 1 8' 't I& II I:J IJ J'{ J.;' 1~17 IB'Itt #O:LI ~J~3 1Y 
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I u..'l· odoto 6, tll O'l;ud nt io p rpl _,.otl by t ll 1 
0 ot . nt ·• n d •. e. f lt er 
oonto 
-. h· 1 ,.., ut it~ . 0;&. ·h t 0 n b n . f h r 
'!II r 1 1.0. . · ion i n th (3 t;U . ec<loto o_ th · 
t t r a~1 ho ti 11 ty to v£n·d c . . tw lo "'io 
r;n n 
- •::Il l i n - id t f uontrol is po 1bl 
in ~ tt \Pt to ~ t c: at h p r o • 




of t, . stu 
. ~ . 
-
.o • cd 1'1 n · 
• 
n:t 1 i.~, ~ • t rc:. .. o 
i ne nd r:!Q~ .. t b _, e 1 d or codd , · nto d~i 
T"' tu n ; ti·i d to t.~o thi 111 an .. c ot 13 ch; 1 1 · ... r .int ~r-
pr t&tioa f it di n t .. .. c rror ~ .. f n 
tt p 'i •·• t c. J to ~·odil'' y thi & 111 tL .. c i ,.. 
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r tio t . :.lao clo ·ly ul i d . IO-
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bu in t t. 
ot 
in tl o 
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'l' : i • t. 
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• 6..,. • ' 101' _.pl i th r 
ni.e 
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. . !Jt ~0 ··o .. ·re 3, 4 , 5 , un 1~ .. I 
I 
r ·.~o .. · .. Jh ' b·· cti " t l on::: to h lp p l <;> 
' 
., 
n.::· ..... ~ ... 
• 
· ~ nto( :i. cr.~otc" • rl'•~ 
o.: ....... flO '~ n clu... .d ~:ere 1 , 7 ·nd 21 .. 
objecti c ff • f;, l ~ ::' ~i. t, .... t s 0 IJ 
r t th 1:'::1 t~. {•; ld th f 
' 
nt·· in " u c Jt :t.. ~I ' s . 
II 1 1" ... 11 16 , 17 ·n .. 1 • 
.l~~" . cht 1 ,t• v .... "t t.r. t:.. .d 
tl t.• n 8' • r·f ·· t . ont~ ftild .10 'I .. 0 r lp 1 
r:necL t · t L nea no l nclud · wf; · lJ, 17 · 
21 
.h . n nth o ot · , 11 to tb. rntend pat ro1 d ls , 
·t. o .... ~.u. robl ··. s .11 t . l t · -
fat r 
o ; ct s.lt 1 n t h "', t d 1 h 1 ~ i t ho 
c '!:· end 1 0 I cua ~t 1 in ti:c c of 
1 1 1 pl • ·nted i n i t €til 
v . lcll .r 1t '/r re 5, 10 , 12 , 13, 14 , , ' l 2 2 . 
TL (' . v nt 0 j ~"O v H . £:J. _ _l kil l in r 
!:;UC r~: 1(\ ep s s ,, · .=t..,rr ··  t t itud it to . in 
1 
th '-OJ u.rc ter illno.., . o ·n be IJ. v nt;:d*', ' ,.. 1 plan. u in 
only ··t t hird ::1nU. t v·enty- thir anoodo t • 
'I'll t el:rtn objecti v n learn t · e t u th about . t l 
ill e o'' 1.ro.s fou1d in t n t;.necdo tes . 'h 6 , 
7; 8 ) 9 , 11 , 16 ld 2). 
Th irta nt 1 objective "to 1 ·arn to co .e li t h n y o n 
notion i n ,. r.k:ing t h b lllgerent c.nd neeativi tio p 1 nts' 
s ple •. nt din lav nan cdot es . · hey were 1, , 4 , 6 , 
10 , 17, 21 , 22 , 2J and 2~ . 
'.L'h ourt -nth objec 'tiv " t o learn a bout roup a ctivity" 
wa i mplemout d i n only tt ·o neodotes, 15 d 16 .• 
'l." fi:ft nth obj . otive "to ·:lain bett r uni rot · di ng 
ot p t1. nt b h vi or . d tl r easo.1s or 1tu ·er t in 
t nty• thr. situuti ona . 
; . 
only on it did no 1 pl 1 nt 
sixteenth objeoti v "to lo rn th diff r noe bet en 
iJlt·· t ia normnl C:il1d u1 t l bno.rm ·1 b havior " L fou in 
II 
t n itu•ti on.s ro hey 'I x-e 2 . J , 4 ; 6 , 7 , 1 9 , 10, 19 and 22 . ' 
f.('h a v nt ntl1 obj otive nto d v lop em. und r t -ndin • 
of h n beha i or • to ob r ve eocur utaly und interpret thl 
, 'b ha.v1 or " and tho o1a htoenth obj otive ttto 1 w.•n to d · v lo on. 
appr · ci tion oi' what con ba done throuc;h nur i ng f or t h 
II 
nt lly ill' 1 re bot h i mpl ro.ent d i n all tv ty• fo U" anecdot • 
ro. this naly 1 or ho v t h t ,. enty - four necdot a 
2 
i.tapl .... ent the a · ted i:;Jtudent ob je cti v '1 ·!'...1 n aorna i nsight 
in to a r s thu t e m~ tbod does not sea ·to r - uoh . f h se 
objooti e a o tb.o;.;ae J:lioh concern the provantiVi t 
ot mental illness , ol voo. ~·hi clt consi der symptoms nd ou 
taon vihicb a oonc r ned ;i th cro ur} c ti vi ty . ..">ll t h 1 o-
· ot s sr found to cou id.er he :r la tedn s . oi' under s t an i n 
'I h I. n behavior to s 1 - um erst .:. -dil18· Con u.n1ty !l'obl m 
r · nor:;lect· d in ll twenty ... four an odo t es. 
nalysi of t he &n eea.ct ·a sho · t h t th r r pact 
g ·dance 
and th ·re indi vidual capacitie s t·. ioh n to b d v lop d 
, to Ute t 1-ore complex ai tuation~ . 'lbe . · a.ni ne of t he - perienc , 
' in r la tion to t h i nd1 vidua l degree of • turity and insi r.·ht 
vo.luatlon. Some n eda n (Sxpr s sed by th stud t, 
otb r s .{Jl indir ctly . r.lh .. ituat1ons they \'lM.t to r 
and need infor tion obout s m to be ~ nerally ei , e.l th.Oll 
t h r i vur1 tion in th abil ity ar stUd t to i nt r pr t 
i nciden t s ~ith ineight int o causal factors 1ncludine h r n 
bal vi or .. 
n l,yois o tlle Evd ua ti on 1.~u f.1 oru iro 
J _u stionnairel2 ·~·a e iven to the tudents in t h r l t 




tho valu ·n 1 t tiona ot he Ill thod rro.rr1 t l · tudent ' 
vi "l)Oint . frh r sults 0 be ·~rap hi c J..ly s en in i ur 
I n th flr t UGSt' onj tl1 . '-::itUd · ts '"J re •s' e if y 
hnd s··l c t for an ·cdot s t h rm: jor problems in t ·i r dy 
by d· y cxp riences . l~'our ns J .rod uy n 
' 
lre tr ~ou , 
t ore ot nur • flo th.ro student s ·;110 ~aid "I o" rep z·t 
t hroun .. uneed t s in ... t ,rccs ;.,u.oh a.s : pati nt viho tt : t d 
• 
to 
t oys by fore . .P' ti n · \ 0 ~;as di turb d i hi up ro•ah 
' 
to th student fr1sht n n . her ; patient who 1. ·· de oxu l d-
.n es 'W the stud ont . It t uld bO or · l jor o -
le.-n ; ltho ·, .. tho .stud nt y not h v r .:..c lled th . · or th y 
did 10t s ou o im.portmt in retrospect , 
01 students ·· id t.h: nnccdo t 0;1 \ or easier to ~ e p 
th y • nt l on · • Th tbr e students v/ o sai d "Nott ere those 
had di:ff oulty 1n dotinin "' loerning :.::itu tio t hrou :hout 
In em or l , t h an cdote writil ;. .ias ouni ti oonsu 
dth i r ponsoa in the ottirn:n. t ve, t f lin~ t ey er 
not, .. d on a not re • It i& tho i.rnpre;;.ui or t h inv t 
tor ... .t th ... y ve contum~d th ctual writi ng ti nth 
th reflecti t hi v. 1 necessary f'or their interpret at ion. 
Nono of tll n iz10 stllionts n-ot en odotes o du 
ul ou ~ t 1 y w r told · 1 y m1~ll • 1.\ll nine tud t . trot 
t h e cdc t s on t eir otf duty t1 Fro n co.... l onv 
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t 1at in rlier p r1on s tu cnt "re mei to to l ut 
any u · o ,ut ti 
i,.. n t p rmi.srr ble. 
tor th ·ir 
rther aho 
or l arning. 
in 
qu staon 7 if t .bey ould be .. rlttfJn on o: n tin m n v n 
r .lied try " n t "J>'l'O " ' 
'I'll EJ.u10st vonly d:l v · d d n v.11 th th · 
an -o'ot'"" n rocu- of :ith 
1 r four in t he n : tiv • It 
.... l t r ':!;.a; up t t t l1ay did not t cl nt l d II. 
uU .rioi t if only in !dent si tuutions 1e:re u ad .. 
E1Qh.t . tl.ldentu nt d to have the situation 'lh ic ~~ 
probl , t.o th di u s. d in · priv t oc-ntere 10 e 1i o 
i tbat e t sur • Th13 on stud t h·d be 
· r d1~tant in h ,~ r lationShin 1 .~.1 th i. st! a.., or • 
l'o ... r ... ,u · ent .na d to brin-~ u" t.ne cdot -s in el s 
r, 1' d1 ou s!on, thoue11 t1v w ... ro 1ot bl t o o .. h 
rn1er 3tud nts 1 r .mora a · re · si o.nd rslat ~t in eti.ne 
l - r .. 1 , .nile the l tt r, though int -r st. , 
r tic t to ... p d : :tp .. I n one instunc _, t h tud . t 
dicule f m other stu an t t she rc to vole h r probl 
to th u • 
In "11 o sos, it ·. a felt t h a11 cdot 1 fo ~ o l -e.roin 




bell vlor "nd oig h t tol t it helped refl ct on their 0\lll 
behf.<vi or , ·wllils Oile s · id it did not • l'h . mdent "llo 1d 
"No" , ·us sed i.n the least number of anecdo t • 
Five tudent~ olt thG t uell. -rs • an.Gcdotca \'ere not 
rev ·lin of l ur.rung n · eds • '1.\ltJ.ile four f 1 t they ~.- r ; y 
I 
all of t h · m in t:b.e 14th · u stion Stl1id tho t aaoh r di n t 
soe s1 tuations 1:r:t t .~.eir true l ieht 1 n ah . o on the '\ 
This ~ uld indio te that th teacher SllOU.ld look beyond 
d .mort tr too b h vier for 1 t.s true .mean! .. 
11'he majority or tude.nts t 1 t tho fmocdot s could b 
used to ua te progre a) . 1ile t wo sc~id t1No'* .. Th.ey did 
~tt apt to evuluato their orn Oh r ss, so ust h va m t 
1 tt r r ""dea . One of the students said "-on because st of 
situ tioun ::::be wrot. up did not have .t vore.blEl outoo • 
iill n tudent. telt that teticher~ should share th lr 
anec otes with them. 
'l.'· .atwant.;) t lt classe pr enarad th£Hn to oop -. th 
duy by d ·y ·ard experieno s . These 
·. o .::;aid ~~ey clid not ··r n t t..'l:lo r:meodotes to be uae as an 
ev·-lue. t1otl .rr:te thod . rt'he:b• anecdotes rev ~led ror e dif .1.ioulty 
in coping w1 th da,. by <lay e .erienee..., th n ot!'l r at n ts • 
anecdote • ' ossible nn~n er r'l'ht be rr~Dl' corJf'or t 4th 
t heoretical kuowled .e end little bility t o tiPJ>lY to practice. 
In goner· 1, most >'!ltudents felt clasoos did not pr r a th 
=---- -=-=--- - -===:.....=.. --~ - ---"---==-= ~ _c:_ ---:::-= 
ll to d 1 t h d 1 pori nee' * "'.ith >Von yi ''Uo" . 
•iv tud n t felt co tort bl .. arout sho.ri , d ily x-
r1eno :it ll tb t owoher. :.~:nree student re not oo 
tort bl , w d n not sure. 11le Gtud t .. , d 'l " ,, d 
r s .d earl er ao.me eeline · o · di · tru. t 
rni 
th m.. 





pt:ri n c th students ere aked ahJut sucl • · ll 
nin • • tud n t;.;. were till 
i .. t P · t'l n t • Thi 
trt. id t h y 'lOUld 




t t h J 
o r 
r 
t n di d not d lo rned bout i t l ater. 
·i ht atUd ts i'elt the !.l"CdO t a r e ot col or 
t VOl" bly , but th t th y hon stl y tried '00 b objectiv , Ld 
on v: .. not sur e . fl'his :ra · p·rha ... ' due to th c tul 
orou.l i nstruction as t o ho r anecdotes shoUld be .. ep t 
r at l r o u1• o . they o· l d be · ld in -conti no • 
t:lt t he nurse be• a u rt; t <1 1 o y 
a ut p l ni n.f" tl e p ti nt • v aily ex rieno s . 
~ v n s tud t ~ f'ot.md llo pi'tol rul and rcfJU:le. 01 
robl . in a tien t cure , \'lh il t · did not . 
I n tl twenty-·thi •(1 ue~ tion , stul t 1 r 11" 
th n c ote ~~-uld be ·;r1.tten soon a .. tar a n inoid t occurr d ~ 
nd 11 re.lied t'Yes 1 , This i.;o not i n a.gre nt · ;~1 1 t he 
- - --=---- -=~ -=- -
II 
o.ns e,:il i.n qu ... tion six. t 1 n tL~y s i d they snou1· not be 
;r it tc on du:ty t1 ~7 1 al tl ough tt~ ·tal· not sure • 
.:·11 l' · ... po e... er 1 the .: f irn ' tive that this r: et 
haa teach ing v-: lue • In tb last q testi on ~.o~lr "' tw 1:1 t ·rare 
l 0 ' 
axp es . th~o:~m.selvea fr ely bcmt the t e chi ·lG . ethod . 
re e.s fo llOVJs: 
'Uefinit ly o val. Lte ... s n teaohi..:l(; ·etrod . l 
believe tht:t :-ny incidents pr enting oble~ 
tln ·tud ts .me ·t on tho ,.;ard could not bo 
broue;h out in l ecttt:re :· d this · vo 
tanity ~ lo r lotJ to .ndle d cop 
ii;itie nrobl · L ·~lli ;L •.ould be b fioi 
ni t ink en ... cdotru. r eco:rdu ooul · b bl 
\'ill n u ... e s "' ·ur oe ot al s di 1.n c..- 1 
otal ... o.cords <: t h ink ::oro bout rea u s 
or ··· tionts• bo avior .. Uso ot the a n cdot l 
recor d ould p1• p'" re us tor th · • ctua.l ar i twa-
ti n . ·:r eory is .t'ine , but nan Pl.'"osentad ·d. a 
·· rd ro lcm, · eo::ry doe sn t t .h. lp 1~ e 
p obl , but theory plus isaussion ot' ao..-
• rd problem oUld be ver, v·· lu · bl . .. 
"I. don 1 t a.se bo t he anecdotul record ':J 
c u.ld ever t k th plAce o .forrnal l etur 
. v n by th& doctor • I can e ·11 r t hoy 
ould be or ,re t value 1n t he flUl'Sing ol "'3 -
room \'bare • eciric probl filS c uld e :pr s nt d 
o.nd . n o on di .eu ·~ion :t'o llo ·-i B fro t h lt..s · 
in w>i.J t " tt ol .. t l '; situe. tio • • 
" 'in edot al reeor .::: a re a '· f:'J:1 
O(,rt -.in c 't • but t h y would not 
i to ahint::: oon.tont . 'ihey ' go 
a.:y ·t lwlp ox_pla. in a point . '' 
ny a.s • t h ey hu ve val 
" • 
·to ill · tr te 
be au fic1 nt 
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_,__ _ 
J ·~o.n 
tu t pro· uo 
t nur.w to 
r l: tio i rs . In orJ 
r to r clU probl • 
l . 
D.t~ I 0.1..; 
·:i . explorin ... 
t~ od o t uc.h 
r ~ s' :..l l d 1n 1 
0 
apli h t .. is ' ·t (i t ~ a 
'fcre : 
_ t r 
t h E- d 
1 
r ')~- · !l. odot .... t.}ub !il t t ,. dop nd d upon 1 1-
c t r - tu •lt 1" ';')~A~l't r 1li ' y 0 the tud t to bo elf-
v l tiv ... ld th ti v il ' bl to de ot thin a tivi ty . 
'fh b hen h·re 
' 
















v · t io n of · •n t 
\'i th 1. t . 
2. 
... · ·:.;..ct1o 
ar a· '"• • 
s · ntal ill 
un er~tundi ot p :y o lo'-ri ol 
ar, ~:..· involv.l. I? 
llln ... u.nd co ruun1 ty · o it 
uld bfj cute,J· izod into 15 mujor 
C• 7 un1 .:.U i!i 1 11 
. .. . -~ 
.. ~ : ··~ ·.._ 
~llied to out;.,~r r h 
\ ! "ll "~ het> n . 
ib ·t th :proci it tiou 0 nt· -
ins -· ~: be l . n 1ll t -.. . 
l ,.· otor ... , u 1'1 ~ phy. i o end p syob 
c- of te ndi 
tu r. "' ·to tb.v ,s• c.hia t ic nur i " EY r1 
c h eon in d to b o, 
una. .. . r ill · r sant t th end of tl , xpcr1 n o s "d . 0 d 
=- =--
ir .. 
..L r :; 
i niJ 1uc torn a .., :... .. Th etu.d nt uJ.. ,. 
l >J r t oir t -
r1d1oul • 
do ~ di . o rv 1 - lt. , 0 
OS b.:r th ..,tu c t '·' io or 





b . '" 0 
Jn 
a.luo b l p :ro 
ior . 
t 
o rd3, d 
il' : 
r vn 
oility to v l u 
te by tl · 
f 
it vari e dt 1 t t o 0 ro ot ., t Ul"i ty 1d 
·""ubs qu n 
n-ed 
by 
'ill r · ' 
. in the 
• 
i 
utl 1 t . 
t~tio by the 1 nv ot1 
l l c ent:· in h 
oi"' t 
J.on not. 
· vuil ble 't'llich v ul i die 
i 
i l ·ry to b sol!'- · ".rc.lu · t i v~ • 
hiu n thad d .., ns'"bl · n t, r 
th · obj ctl o 












c . t1r p d1vure·· 
() f t} · ~ u d ih 1 .. tho a 1 > 
1 til \'1ey it il1 trt tol~ to .. · ! ll i .nsi ~t s to 
no only . t 11 !:;. I" f.> ~::~1 ;ni ic lt 
bu 1 0 t ':&. ~ b)u.t, hem. It luo c.i ~ olu ' to 
th 1nst rm: t et bil i'ty t b ~ :1. .tiv 
t 
bl 
di..., o · s1o n · ·1 u rosul t 
(I' \.; 'tion . 
C ···:·in prob m 
m rc y 1'- n l 
Th. ~tu.d £ lt 
in erp -
b n · ne 
··pot , 
· u l 
t i or . 





nei · otJ ed t 
m n.lngful to th 
oa r un. r D · n n 
0 ·)e r-..un nu }.n' 
1 .... 1 J. u. ::J. c.:J.n~ 
t if' cdot 1 
.· t e 'fectiv .es Oi' 
e pr v tio . 0 








o g roup 
· i n r -
d 
r· . t" 
1 Sv uo . r n d~ ti 1r e " · e f 4i 1ar 'J i 
' o bl 11 er t in 
t o bo ev il blo for u.L . >crllssion soon 1:t'ter n 1 oidon t 
pl .. ~O • 




Reoor nd atio 
1 . l>ro 1 ai Oi · sl oul d be mad e for the continue :i ~tu dy 
ot th.i s method in the ,payeh.i ut r i o nur 1 - ~~ n loo 
1:rout.T,hout the entire cu.rri ou.lt a 1J.lir'..e 11 d.s to be pro id d 
ou duty f or th eir \>A·it1nc end QVcltle. tioo dna .. d.tb th · tudent 
soon t r ~: n i noid ent . 
2 . Th p w obi utri.c nuro.i nr.s curriculum ~l.Ou.l b t• vi " d 
, · or ...: ossiblc probl m c nt r ed apJJl"v~ ah b · s d on •tu nt a · e-
dot w11h provision ror individ ual und ~:; roup di scue ion. 
3. . h . oti n 1 cl t o-f al. l t .... ue11 r - stud nt si u .... 
t1 o <' uld 'b vclua t ed to dct r mine tb. a d gre e of 11 h J.. bi tio n 
l .of f ro dom of xpr ~ ... ion of 1 rn1 ~ needs . 
4. ore fectl ve motl1od a need to be devised for t e 
ommun1c- tion of stud·ent learni~ noeds from t e oh r to t ,e. r-
5. t re is n ne d to ol r11"y tho t ar· cones t in p tient 
c : e t ·h...,r of:tectlv -nd \'h re 1~;. f'all s . 
'I e.uequ cy, · t e bcs inninc; ~d -1d of the p s chi , trio nursine 
il e ) 01' ia.nc a shoul d be fo ll~ · ~ up and .~ ro vis ion rs for 
r ... olvi t h • 
1 r e is .t e ed for research 111 .. oro scr et r s 
r t1on e i 'O\"Jt • 
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